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Almost Together FoIlowinr

wo:.

... 1nI!I'

I'dl 'elUitllctft'

m

faT the old

-cu. piI¥lIiDJaD IICI4;J)
who was at the �om.nt en ,..
From Bulloeh Times, Mareh 15 1917
communIty
terml the church went to h,s side
As an eVIdence of progres81ve steps
Laughmgly she g"ve endorsement He was then breathing bls lase
,t was reported that F
C P"rker
to
the urdependence of Mahatma
The
.... ho
servIce
was
evemng
beIng
buys hogs for shipment was
Ghandl-the
man of the breeeh cloth broadcast
conveylnlt them 111 a traIler attached
and the call for a phys'
to h18 passenger car
-but explamed that sbe was not en
clan was heard by tbree other physl
Announcement IS made that States
hIS .pparel as a standard Clans all of whom arnved WIthin 'a.
C9mplete Records Carry The
boro 011 Company has been sold by dOTSlng
tor
weU
dressed
style
mdlVldual1
Names of SeVE'.nty FivtI
H E McMath of AmeriCUs to F S
few moments
Alfred
Mon
of
CamIlla
and
Million EHgible BenefiCiarIes
Perry
Be<:aus. of the slight Illness of the
salvatge of Statesboro both of whom
pastor as mentioned Rev T E Ser
DId you know that the SoCIal Se
have bad long expent!llce 111 tbe
son of the Baptist church
had bee.n
bUSIness
CUrtty Bureau <if old age and sur
In mayor s court Pohceman Edward
In"lted to occupy the pulpIt and was YLVOI'B
now has wage ree
Stone was acqUItted upon a charge of
IDB�r8nce
1ft
chal'ge of the servtces making ords repooted
for about seventy five
aS8auit and batter,. preferred by
from the plllplt nnmedlate announce
Abe Butll1sky who alleged that he
milhon J)eople who have worked In
Shows and Sales Planned
was CI uelly handled by the pohceman
ment of the unusual and most dIS
lobs covered by Soc al SecurIty'
Be Reid At Many Pomts
who arrested hIm on a charge of Ul
ThIS aMounce Large numbers of W'orirers have Iden
tressmg lIlcldent
tOl"catlon
Wlthm Commg Weeks
ment bemg heard over the radIO peo
At a recent m.eetlng of cIty coun
These facts
tlcally the .ame namea
!>II an order was gIven to the
'llh.. number of fat cattle shows and pie of the enttre commumty were emphasize
the Im,portance ef the
ElectrIC Company Atlanta for $15
sales held each spnng has rIsen from moved to sorrow by the InCIdent
identtflca.tlOn of each worker s ae500 wo.rth of eqUipment for new rna
Mr Johnston was a natIve of Bul
three dIstrICt and eIght local shows.
count by h,s exact name and Ius full
chtnery for the water and light plant
here
In addttlon to the IIlstsllatlon 111 1936 to runeteen 111 1946 Charles looh county and had for loog years SOCIal Security account number
of machinery Improvements WIll be E
Bell, ltvestock "peclahst of the been engaged in the wholesale gro
The SmIths of the RatIOn lead all
ma<k! to the
I
brlngtng the State ExtenSIon SeNtCe stated thiS cery bus mess first In Statesboro
bUlldlll�
the Fest among tile 800".1 SecurIty
entIre cost to approXImately $30000
then
m
m
Hetter and more recently
wee k
Soc".1
'!!vents
Joe
records
Zetterower
1146
000
have
They
repTe
George ParrIsh Shelton Paschal and
DurIng thIS week Mr Bell potnted Cia ton
sentatlves
The JohTlSons come sec
WIlham Outland were hosts at a de
out tbe value 0, beef cattl
sold at
ond WIth 904752
The Browns hold
IIghtful party gIven FrIday even ng Geor�a
fat cattle aho ... and
e'
.p,.,n�
...
th,rd place WIth 597716
at the home of MI and Mrs J J Zet
Tbe Wll
sales has Increased 272 percent over
terower -MISS Anme Bums of Scar
hams group IS next w,th a total of
borD was the guest last week of Dr show sale values III 1936
Part of this
546164
Next come the MIllers With
and Mrs I S L MIller -lillirs Emma
514606 the Jones famIly with 464
Lake of ColumblR S C and Mrs J
L Sample of Hampton SChave
368 alld the DavIs famity WIth 386
returned home after a VISIt to thetr
536
There are also more than 300
mother Mrs D F McCoy
000 each of Moor.. W,lsons and An
• • • •
dersons m that order
FORTY YEARS AGO

l[ta 11Il� 1IpeII tire

R�ULT FATAUY

lows

usual that the sherIfi' 8 frlend8 are
operative
The ElectrLC Co OperatIve .s
conpatulatlng h,m upon hIa deter
0Ile
mUUltlOn to hold his IDan at an elt
accepted the l'esponalblhty ""th. pleas of tile largest bWllne.s orga.nlaatlons
pense so great as a front tooth
The
'11 the area.
It IS servlOg 2 366 con
ant comments beanng upon the fore
.... as 1l0t deliberate but was
The hymn whIch he sumers at the present time and has exchange
gomg facts
ddllmte plans made to serve an addl merely an unplanned lneident thrown
bad announced and whIch the con
m by
WIlhe King twenty six yea.r
gregatloll was about to begm slngmg tional 1200 as .oon as mate�lal can
The Co OperatIve has old Bulloch county negrp who had
He L,vea
was
Fnends nohced that be obtamed
by tbe Toledo poltce
he sat down as if lR dIstress then further plallll to ... rve e ... ry farm been <k!talned
as
a fugItIve
flom Bulloch county
Pet' hOllle deslnng servIce lit the -area of
slumped forward lR hIS chatr
t�e orl!ll1ntzatlon
At the plleSent justIce
sons sItting near seized hIm and car
The negro wall arrested in the 0)110
rled hIm bodIly from. the rostrum to tl!J!e tfe power hnes extend lnw
ubooh Candler Emanuel, Tattnal' cIty altd Sherifi' Deal accompllmed on
a aide room of the church
A call

mvolvement of BIll Adams
been aSSIgned to lead Mr

IFIRE ACCIDENTS

From Brooklet
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0111 SPRING FAT CATI'LE
SEASON IN GEORGIA

"Other Men's and Students'
Suits for Sprmg
$1995 and Up

ONE SHOWING ONL �

n

mterestmg speaker at Mon
Jtotary luncheon .. as Mrs Vir

8

gmu

of

w

ber present at each meeting

are

An

day

theoretIcally

�

-

Olhff

a

Deal

Screven

of General Motors

and Mrs

presldll go teachel S of the bool< wei e
Mrs
C B Mc
Sn Ith
Mrs E
A
J
Mrs
All ster
Brantley Joh son
M s E L Barnes and MIS Fred
S.
Fletcl el
'1 he Gills
lead.,. M s

Beal ty School

011 ff has

P

th MI

PhIl p

,0"

tl

01

don at GI If

tle

w

guests at a d n .el pal ty gIven Sat
urday evemng at the JOiul W'2s1ey
McArthur and chIldren \\ ere d I nel Hotel 11 Savannah n honor of )tob
guesta Tuesday evenmg of MI and ert Pound and MISS MaVIS Klckhght
er
whose marr age w 11 take place
:Mrs Joe Joyner at then home
and Mrs

1942

m

F",t

Tuesda�

spent

m

the B lB ,rr)

aUe ded

r.amonst at

spent the week here wlth thell
mothel Mrs HenTY Burnsed who IS a
patient at th.. Bulloch County Hos

to theIr home

Hatt

Wed esday

Ul

\\ 11mn sand

Everettt

s

Edga,

mg

Deal

Umverslty

nnd Mrs

Colu nbus

n

Chff Thomp

s

am

H

A

to theu

ters

.nd

veck

e

as

Halold

Ion

Emory

J

WIll VISIt dUI

Pegg) Wh tehmst

ss

mg tl

Fla
spent TlIesda�
guests oJ' MI and M s H
COWBlt and MISS CUl'man Co vnrt

from

three weeks, SIt WIth 1111

Sm th at their hoome

called because of the death of
s sIster Mrs W H Faulk

Deal and later

Poppell Md daughter Nan
ShOl;tly thereafter he entered the Ar cy Mr P"DPell left here for Jack
my and saw service In the European sonville where he has acceptsd a po
He IS now em
.,tIOn and Will be Jomed later by hl8
IlI1d PaCIfic theaters
ployed by the Chevrolet Atlanta dlVIS wife and daughter who Will VISIt
from

Mrs Fred Fletcher offered prayer
for the opemng of th. Woman s M,s
s
onary Soolety meetlllg at the FIrst
Emory
BaptISt church Monday afternoon
Lauderda'e Fla
March 3r j Mrs, Bruce Oil fI' gave an
MI and MIS Fred T Lallier an d
Mrs H P Jones
I sp r ng devot onal
Ml
lod M s Lnnn e SImmons were Sl. thst v ce preSIdent presldeu over
I
the shOlt busmess sess on
PrayeT
the Pafford
In Claxton Sunduy fOI
"as offered by Mrs
Morgan Moore
Adams weddIng
Mrs W H Al
cha r TIan
,m
Pro!!,1
MI and M,s Bob N,ve, of Auburn dred SI
dIrected a play et <,n RUSSia
Ala
and Opel ka
spent the week p: vel by M,s Glady Attaway Mrs
J Brantley Johnson Sr and MIS Jnke
end WIth 1 el parents 1111
the theme
At tel
s ng nl!:
1'>rurray
Esten Cromartie
HUI k the VOIce of Jesus Call
sonlf Mrs
J L Zetterower dlsm ssed
MaJ and M,s R lIIund) ale spend U!l'
For the home miSs on
Atlanta
\qth pru� ,n
n
few da>s
IIlg
sessIOn study course whJch was held
Mundy Will also VIS t m B tmtngham at the home of Mrs T Earl Se,"on
before [etm n 19 home
All
1 uesduy afterno<'n w th chn rmun of
\Vh tehurst and mIssIon study MISS Lenora Rognrth
M
and M,s Z

a

they

Mrs Gleen

-ev'!!n1ng

Math

Webb has returned from

Green have

B

'ChIpley

e

•

pastor
the Stateshoro BaptIst enurch
From WashIngton came announce
ment that the U S Supreme Court
had ruled that negroes cannot be
barred from votmg m general elcc
tlonS th,s deCISIon beIng baseli
upon
the outcpme of contest of Texa. law
The GeorgIa primary law IS not. f
rected by the decls,on
cont nued the
news story
SOCIal events
Mrs J J Zetter
ower was hostess
Thursday afternoon
Ul the Bullooh
CQunty Cll8llter U 0
C at her home on Zetterower ave
noe -Dr
R. L Durrence was host
at a fish
.uPRer at hIS home Fnday
eVemng yUten guests were Mr and
Mrs
Henry Cone MISS Josephine
Durrence R J Brown D R Dekle
and H
R
Wllhalms -Mrs
Alfred
Dorman entertaIned two tabl"" of her
club membe1'8 Thursday afternoon at
her home on FaIr road

are

and 1\11,

\\11

parents

MOl

MotrlS

Coml

and Mrs

turned fl

Robelt T

M,s

lter daughtel
riB
and Lleut

of Jeffelsonvllle
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datghter

Alameda

fOl

otJ

see
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Mrs Price Comes To Tell
Rotarians About Characters
Which Give Personality

STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY MARCH

Grady K Johnston aged 54 dIed
suddenly Sunday evenmg at the Meth I by the theall e management for "n
Sherllf Stothard Deal Has
odlst church whtle actIvely engaged tertamment
FlorIda railroad m Au
An Unusual ERcounter In
Georgia
111
her
car
tn front of a home an aged
In order to promote full attendance
gusta WIll be guest speaker at the
111 dlrectmg the
song program for the
Distant OhIO City of Toledo
meetmg of the Cham""r of Com man brought her I drink of water servIce
by consumers the co-operatlve IS glv
merCe at the Jaeckel Hotel th,s even
old MosaIC law of an eye for
WIth the explanatIOn that ne had
The
WhIle It was known to a few of Ing away approXImately ,200 In at
Ingo at 8 0 clock
an
nottced her presence and reasOlled h1is
eye. and a tooth for a tooth
J Fred Eden professor of 80clolo
The pnzes WIll
frIends that he was sutJermg tendance prizes
about whIch most of us hl\ve beel\
gy at Mercer UnIVersIty WIll preach that she mIght be thIrsty
In an
range from eleetrlc radtos and three
from a heart aliment he stIll con
at the Baptist church In State.boro other
communIty she had noted a tUlued hIS regular bUSiness actIvIties way floor lamps to electnc Irons and hearlllg Slnce mfancy was val"l1!d 1ft
Sunday evemng at 8 0 clock
Is son
modest httle home nestlmg among and was at
IClocks
l'wo novel pnzes Wlll be the case when SheritJ Stotham Deal,
af Rev J F Eden former
the moment of hI" col
of

d,nner

Olhff Everett

M

to

ews

•

VISITING EDITOR
ROTARY SPEAKER

today at ,he ."eekel Hotel dmner j!'IVen favorable prestIge to the en
WIll be served the phYSICIans and tlielr tu'e c t zenshlp of many commUnI
Wives at 2 0 elocle
bes
in a small town In whlph she
H
'W PurvIS preSIdent of the
was walt
ng for a. train as she sat
&

T�oma8

el'S For hIgh score Mrs Lloyd Brnn
left thIS week to VISIt her daugh
ter Marguerite (Mrs Robert T Mor
nen receIved a dIsh
�arden a potted
nc3 In Alameda Oahf
Wilhe
atld
geramum for floatlllg went to Mrs
Miss Re�eca Franl<Jl1n I eturned rlS 111 Alameda Cahf
Wllhe
Mar
Monday to Atlanta after a week end guC! te and Robert are gom,.. down Jack Carlt"'" IlI1d for cut Mrs D L
to San FranCISco to see VirgInia off
V
MIS H
VISIt WIth hel mothel
Rc<:ently <'ne of the grammar school
Frankhn
teuchaI'S was anxIous for her puptlf$
MI and MI s Rufus He ldr x and to 1 ear the broadcast dIrect from Paf
ha nant One of the gIrls had a mlllla
dllughter 01 Claxton were
ture radio and she very obllgtngly
guests Sunday of Ml and Mrs Mad
brought t to school The story end�
lson Ro\\a
that th,y couldn t get that broadcast
MI s Tom DaVIS RJ d her SistOl M 5S bu t I <'t to be outdene she let the
clllidlen
hear one of theIr favorIte
El zabeth S mmOns WIll contmue to
da Ice band broadcast
We al" reaill(
make then home 01 PaIrlsh street m
modcl.Cllzlng education In every way
Statesboro
-WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
MIS
McCoy Johnson and httle

and iVh

Dan Lestel

Dler

Cleon

Mrs

and

Mr

the

speak

From Bulloch T,me. March 10 1927
Doctors of F rst D,strICt MedIcal

-

m

as

TWENTY YEARS AGO

I

her home

.�r(\.

O�er
200

of Savannah

er
�ns are expected to at
tend
SOCIal events
Mrs Hugh Bates
who leaves tb,s week fOT Waycross
to make her home was honor guest
FrIday afternoon at the horne of Mrs
E L AkInS WIth Mrs Grady Bland
as eo hostess -The Statesboro MuSIC
Cluh will meet for the regular pro
gram Toe.day evening, March 16 at
the home of Dr and Mrs A J Moo
ney -Mis. Frances Mathews enter
UlI?ed Saturday afternoon at the €01
um ns tea room in bono.r of Mrs Gor
don Franklin a. recent bride -M1'8
George Groover entertained members
of the Mysterv Club FrIday mornmg
at h�r home on South Mam stleet
Mrs
CeCIl Brannen
Mrs
Harvey
Brannen and M,s F N Grimes were
hostesses at a del ghtful St Patnck s
nay Jlarty at The Columns t�a !'Oom
Tuesday a(terMon WIth about fifty
guests present

'

I

M

WHERE NEEDED

(STATESBORO NEWS-STA�BORO EAGLE)

steer

w'i!lghed 1690 pounds
I
Program IS announced for Gecrgia Bulloeh Time. Established 1892
Prog'"SS Day to be held Saturday at State8boro News EstabUshed 1901 ! ConaoUdated JUI1UJ' 1'1, 181'1
I
Teachers College George Fort MIl Stateeboro
Eagle EstabU.hed 1917 -ColllOUdated n-mber II, 1Il10
to"
of Chattanooga
WIll be guest
sneaker Fnday evening
preceding
Chamber
of
Commerce
Ladies
TWO'MORE
IN WHICH
NI
1t WIll be held this evening at
TO INSURE YOUR COTTON
TeaCl
College dining room With

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

Atlanta

Braswell s-

M

A

spenf

5

one

LeaVIng
sheriff

s

Toledo

Sunday

party arrIVed

Monday mornmg

after

morltlng

In

POSitiOns Are Olfered To
Those Who Are Qualiiecl
For Work Of Inspection
The d,vlKlon engineer of the South
Dlv,",on of the Corps of

AtlantiC

of tbe War Depart ...
the Engtneers
hM today announced tltat open co,,

Statesboro

an

all mgbt petltlve

exaq,matlpntf

for

probatlGRat

uppolntments for the �Slt1O� of
lumber 1I1Hp"ctors both hardwood aud
softwood are beIng held at. thLq tulle,
Forest Fires
WIth 1lI0Kmg dllte March 31
Do
Damage AppheatlOlls are beIng received at
Forest fires during the past four the office of the D,VISIon Engtneer,
SlIlce retIrement payments undeT
South Ath.ntlc D'V,SIon P 6 BolC
SoCIal Secunty are based on earnings months have d Imaged Georgia s tIm
bel' iresources to the extent of more 4114 Atlanta 2 Ga
The dutIes of
and tIme spent 111 covered employ
ment the accuracy In the recordmg than $4000000 a survey by the state tho Inspector WIll mclude lIlSpectlOlt
Some of all lumber now bemg procured bY.
of these wages IS most Important forestI{' department Teveal.
The employee should .see to It that 500 000 acres have been burned ovel' the War and Navy Departments WIth
CAF 8 and 9
payurg b-_
every employer has a record of his the �urvey shows and the unusually I'atmg
778 40 to
:name lind SOCIal
$4/902 00 Per annum Th6
Secunty number as hIgh damage IS attnbutable to dey $3
they apP'lar on hIS c,rd The employ weather and hIgh winds whIch pre POSltIO!)S call for appiicIlllts baviD8
had te�pon",ble postttona and experl
te winter
er should make ,t a.
practIce to have v!1iled dur ng
H Davlli Story Jr
as81stant lor enae ltlspeetmg and/or gradIng Nino
each new employee shQw hIS SOCIal
SecurIty card on tne first day � estry d ",ctor for the state com ber WIth expe, ence WIth a !umbe1l
IIS80Cla IOn
ment ng on the survey stud that ful
producer wholesaler 01'
goes to work
of the woods blazes laTge retailer
InformatIon and ap�
Martm J �ohnson mannger of the Iy 85 percent
foTUls
wele preventable and that tl'i
pltastlon
be
obtamed
great
may
FIeld Office of the SOcIal

Sava,nnah

nde

Georgia
$4,000,000

majorIty of these were the result from your local secretary of yOUI'
Board the postmastel'
careressness
Many of the fires C,VIl
of your loonl post oflice or from thlt
he declared were the r.. sult of land
owners or farmers burmng off pas
secretary of the Board of U S CIvil
Wish
about
the r
retirement
and
tures and lett ng the fire
ge\; away erVice Examiners at the office of
death benefits due under Soc al Se
the D,v,s,on Engmeer Corps of En
from them
He partICularly UT�es work
cUrlty
We have a long way to go
gu",eh POBox 4114 Atlanta t,
ers OVl!t age 8 xty five who have re
befo e we get ntru�s
Ga
Asa gl ments to be filled 'nclude
observed
cently been en ployed m public works
fact: that woods Ind fire lust do not
southbut no longer wprkmg to get '1\ touch
mLX
The d susttous fire s�ason we
WI th Ius office
have Just passen through IS ploof

Securtty AdmllllstratlOn

mVltes

the

rea<h!rs of th,s papeT to call on hI.
office for aJ y ntorl'lU1tlOn they may
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leaot eIght years to
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young gt owth and to the forest IS
Irrepal able
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BROOKlEf
Mrs. Felix Parrish is recuperating
i""m a recent attack of Hu.

I

JRURSDA Y. MARCH 13,

'1.00(���?t�m��T

n°!U'rs�hJ� ce�eetorius

you!

Mr". Harold Joiner,
the honoree at a

$1.00 JERGErfS' LOTION,
25c JERGEN'S CREAM

recent:' bride.
Mr. ond Mrs. W. E. McGuu-e and
lovely miacel- Janet McGuire, of Tampa, F'la.; Mrs.
laneous shower Wednesday afternoon \V. D. Sessions, Mrs. M. O. Drake and
given by Mrs loe Grooms. Guests Sonny Sumner, of Savannah, spent
were met at the door by Mrs. Grooms,
Thursday with lIfr. and Mrs. J. L.
who introduced them to the receiving Hagan.
lin-e composed of Mrs. Horold Joiner,
Mrs. R. A. Tyson, Mrs. Edgar Joiner
ELMER W.M.S.
and Mrs. Grooms, grandmother of the

own
Whae 8 more she' I waiting to live you your
10 help you solve your individual beautySUcce .....

O-PI;."

\

••

',� �.:r� �_�Jt'.r�

""

-

�_

bride. Mrs. J. A. Minick was hostess
of the dining room, where Misses Jill
and

_

.,��:O-i'�)

home

J �rs���03:oc� r:�dW��s�Wrlls,,:g ::!t

''Where The Crinv.ds Go"
PHONES 414 AND 416

MO

Miss Frankie Lou Warnock, a bride
elect, was the honoree at a series ('f
parties this week here, in Savannah

-

_

F-OR. SALE-2,OOO-gallon

water

Gl!JORGlA. TEACHERS

tank, $25.
COLLEGE.

(13marlt)

and peanut hay;
WANTED-Ellr
g<>t our price. J. L.
anJ
(18feb5tp)
BIIlON, Brook et, Ga.
Good milk cow, fresh
FOR SALE
two months; also good six-year-old
horse. J. FRANK BROWN, Stilson,
Ga.
(13mar2tp)
com

quantity{'

(lSmarHc)

FOR SALE-One purebred white face
butt-headed bull calf, nine months
old; can be seen at my pIa ee, G. D.
MARTIN, one mile south Nevils.

-

(13marStp)
FOR SALE-1'wo-row Farmall tnctor, cultivator, planter outfit, harG. M.
t<>w, plow and peanut plows.
WILLIAMS, Rt. 5, Ststesboro, Ga.

(1Smar2tp)

8-room house I"catt!d FOR
FOR SALE
SALE
12-gauge automatic
20 East Parrish street. A. HOWshotgun, practically new; equipped
Howard
Lumber Co., States- with
at
ARD,
choke (equLvalent to six
Poly
(13mar4tp) barrels). LEE BRANNEN'S STORE,
boro. Ga.
WAN'Jl. ED-Fve hundred bushels com, Register, Ga.
(13mar2t)
where
deliwred
or
in
shene<!
eari
FO R HE_NT
Large, sunny room,
TROY MALLARD. care B. T.
I..
joining bath, plenty 110t wat'er, oil
...
St a t e8 bo roo
ODa II a rd
(10qIt;lar 2t)
Ph'
eater; prlvaoo entranooi.garage an d
seed
to
1.';000
ital)l.
use
01 phone; for gen�eman' only.
�ANTE -'l"300
eane; let 'me 'know the variety and Oall PHONE 463.
(12mar2tp)
me.
have
in
writing
you
FOR SALE-Model C two-row Allis
O. RUSHING, Regisoor, Ga.
)IRS.
Chalmers tl'actor, cultivator, plant(13marltp)
er and fertilizer outfit; hydrauhc lift
FOR RENT-One furnished room equipment. HOKE S. BRUNSON,
8lId one unfurnished, conveniently East Main
street.
(13mal'ltp)
located and. desirable
community. FOR SALE
Black mare mule 4 %
LONNIE B. BRANNEN, 12 East
Y"al's
old, weight 1,300 pounds;
Jonel Avenue.
(27febStp) wOlk
anywhere; can be seen at H. L.
FOR SALE-Good 1,100 poun� mare ROCKER'S place, fOUl' miles west of
mule; peanut weeder, Cole '�otton P 01' t a I .011 h'Ig h way 80.
(13marltp)
I
N 0.' 10 Imperial twoan d
panter
L OS T-Saturday afternoon In or neal'
hor .... plow. 'J. H, COOK, Stilsoll,
W. O. Denmark's store at Bl'ookGa.
(3mnr'ltp) let, one lady's Ruxton wrist watch;
�E
!"OR SALK-Six' hundred bushels �uitllbl" reward.
Finder retul'll to
Co'ker '100 wilt-resistnat cotton't!eed, W. O. DJ;;NMARK, IIrooklet, Ga.
second yellr from breeder; $2.50
(l3marltp)
l'.':r
-_;",-�=-------bushel FOB Brooklet. D. L. ALDERFOR SALE-Six-cap range stove with
MAN JR., phone 7, Brooklet,' Ga.'
coppel· lined reservoir; bums wood
(Gn;tar3tpj
01'. coni j five-burner oil stove with
�ONEY TO LEND-Several thou- oven
attached, burns k.. rosene only;
Sllnd i dollars quick ca�h available
'both stoves in good c�ndition; can be
for I08P� ·(rom $500 'tcr $1,600 on im- seen at 112 Inman street, phone 598L.
proved real estate; low rat... of interest; bring deed and plat. 'HINTON (ISmarltp)
about
_

-

,

-

'15
_

quan�
.

.

_

.

.

•

.

.

From

The Kirkland home was decorated
with lace fern and paper-white nar
eiss], The dining room table had as
a centerpiece a miniature church, the
bridal pa.rty, bride, groom with other
&fiss Warnock
nuptial Sllggestions.
was presented with a lovely shoulder
her
arrival
and other
corsage upon
guests with tiny nosegays. As gullSt
of honor gilt Mrs. Kirklaod presented Miss Warnock with a lovely set
of figurines. Mrs. Nornan Kirkland
assisted the hostess in sl!l'Vi.ng.
&fi ss Warnoc.k was again honored
with a bridge party Monday afternoon given by Mrs. J. E. Parrish, of
Portal.
Pink and white carnations
weTC
used to decorate the Parrish
home. Mrs. Parri.h pre .. nted Hi ..
Warnock with a piece 01 ber .iJver
as
guest of honor gift. Those in
vite<\. WHe Miss Frankie Lu Warnock,
Mrs. C. M. Warnock, of Atlanta; Mrs.
Otis Ball and Mrs. O. Willingham, of
Jackson: Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs.
F. W. Hughes, Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead, Mrs.
Bryan Jr., Mrs. 0: L. Brannen,
F. C. Rozier, lIfrs. J. H. Wyatt, M
Joe Ingram, Mrs. Johnny Crapps, f
Statesboro; Mr�. Milford and Mrs. E.

T�.
.

.

to

Not mail

m.

other

D. A. HART

.

Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock at the
First Baptist church with Rev. T.
Ear) Serson in charge of the sen-ices.
Macedonia

ceme

oory.
Mr. Hart is survived by wife wife,
Henry Hart; three step-sons,
Theodore. Jones, Jacksonville, Fla.;
Dallis Jones, Adel, and Walla"" Jones,
Albany; two grMdchlldren, Mrs. Eli
Davis. Orland�, Fla., and James Dan

Hart,

Piedmont;

jreight

two

(6mar4tc)

.

CABLE SPINET PIANOS are now
available, but limited; we are pl' cing order. as they' come in and will
be filled acoordingly. Please write
FRED BATT, P. O. Box Bat Savannah, Ga.
(13marltp)

BUS

GREYHOUND

.

,

brothers,

"GREYHOUND
NE.If

Henderson Hart and J. G. Hart, both
of Statesboro, and one sister, Mrs.
W. H. Gray, Ststesboro.
Active

.

'

.

.

,

"

.

I

SEE

GRfFFlrN

concrete septic tanks, floor, �nd foundatiou;
all work guaranteed.
No. 12 JIJu\
Olliff street, phone 1411-R.
'(6lW11'2t
C. B.

for

Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius 'and her daughters, Mrs. J.
lIf. Russell and Mrs. R. T. Bull, of

FOR SALE-A", offering {or sale lilY
home at 5 East Kennedy avellue;
lot 130x260; nine rooms, b'l'l'o bath_,
big ga'rage, chicken and wash houses;
ten pecan trees, peal' tree.,
utomntic hot wnter heater,' will give immediate possession to right man. H.

WELLS,

r, East

Kennedy

avenue.

(6mar2tp)
BACHELOR, middle-age, healthy,
"Regulal''' Army Vctoernn, knows
forestJ�, ;poultry, marketing, snip"ing.; also knows cooking, pra�tical.
nursmg, handy Ol'dinary home repairs'
;Dlelligent Christian; doesn't dl'inll

..

Again in 1946

work, watch�
man, guard, �aretakc�', farm, IOloests,
South Georg.la,
WIll help
0."
ne.lp)ess
doesn't smoke;

ge!'t1eman,
III

c:hlld

mvahd

your home.

helpless.)
General

wants

Wrtte

Deltvery,

la�y

01'

c�l]ipled

(l hke oolptng the
H. LI'T'TLECAMP"

Statesboro.

(Hp)

'I'
I

)

.1

(

I

.,

,

.

,

'.

1

�ELlFF

CA� SALES-FI'RST IN TRUCK SALES
FIRST. IN CQMBINED CAR AND TRUCK SALES.

FIRS' IN

N'EURABALM

.

,

•

�

2.

,rlin'''

;;;:::::;�;I

"ir.
up·
circulation to he.Jp
�rcak· up tbc coa·

Icuioll.

tOrs

J

DIl'
),ou rub soolhbg Ncwablilm
painful sPots, it UlltlS 10 "o!k inuantly. I
Pain sub!idc5. F,ub surface blooCt.
,

WHEN

.

��c';:i�c:it�
��r�fc� ��{ff.��;;in�e��:::.J
fatigue
strain.
ca�::!

}>y

WE BUY SHELLED

exposure

Scicni-:S:._ rtsC'llrch

PrCiVIJ

...

ba�i� ��t:n��fo�n�h;·�:�:t!f'�uscles.
Y�f oeulal,;ic
ChCSl
tired bac:k
stiff
pains.

OR 'EAR CORN

sorenHS

neck,

due

(0

colds, linlottin,;

or

burning

sc"sacions of the d.;.in, tircd·buroing teci.
Neurabalm is greudtu aDd nainleu to
tbe skin. So soothinG
ro CLEA:-.J' :md
...

10 usc. When rou want /R$I and
welcome r('lie( hom ncuul,;ic and mu�cula,

rrfrcshin,i

-

wall

enou�h
around,

mainUicent

of the year! A
tribute to Chevrolet produtJion
efficiency, a8 well 118 to the dollar
value of. Chevrolet products! 1�'8
the best proof you can po�ibJy

THRIFTliOARRIERS

FOR THE

NATION! True, there 8tlll aren't

of production
ttie fir8t three

out

durlilt\

month8

Ncuu·

a8

anyothermake,despltethefactthat
entirely

afe

or

have that you're wise to cho08e
Ohevroiet, the only car8 �Ivlna
BIG-CAR. QUALITY AT
'LOW�ST
OOST, and 'the only trucks rlltlD�

an'4 trucks combined-than

Ohevrolet

flowinft;

telievrd.

.

�he final regl8tratloh fi�ures ate �n,
and a�ain in 1946 Al'I1erlca pur
chased more Chevrolet cars-more
Chevrolet trucks-more Chevrolet

actiQfl

.

new

but

Q,hevroleta: to �o
hit\hest popular

de�nd means higher do""r VQlue.
'

just 8S hi�he8t production' mean8
quicker delivery of your new'car or.
truck. Place your order-today!

praiitd by
At
,

users.

in

druf!,�lf)rcs

(ul bener. I-ii)thly
Follow direccit)ns in fohh:t.

MODERN

-

...

:lind S 1.25 bOllle.,

2S9. 7Sf
CLEAN

-

I NEUR'BAlM

•

1\

CHEVROLET-i.OWEST-P,RICED

LINE IN ITS FIELD

SOOTHING

;�.��

2·WAY r.ELIEF FROI� t..CI'C� )O.t:., "'I'

STH.SON NEWS

:AT 8:00 A. 1\.1.

alsn attended the college.
in
of the pnrents,

�('Inor

discinguished GSCW alumni

as apeaker,' will be beld in the Rich
ard B. Russell auditorium at 10:30.
A dunch will be served on the front
campus, lind-classes dismissed for the

afternoon.

Special l,'uests of honor will 00
those parents who have sent a. num
ber of daughters to the atnte's
larg
est college for women,
All, pa�ts
haVIng daughters at GSCW are �or
dially invited to attend. end will be
royally welcomed.

,.

MONDAY, MARCH 17

organ

composed of students whose

.A progt:nn:,
II

WIth

.Han's Store

Featuring On'r Name S,.and /tier

I

chaildise for /tIen and Sturlents
You

cordially invited to call
and inspect our offerings

.

are

YOU WILL FIND J.M WATSON THERE TO HELP

NEVll.S

SERVE YOUR NEEDS

An epidemic of Hu has been in this
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. D'lIlJlIark v.,:ere
community fo,l.the ,"aot bWtl weeks.
guests Friday of Mrlt. Tom Nevil •.
Mrs. Donnie Warnock and Mrs.
Thomna Myers, of Athens, was the
Harley Wal'JlOCk were visitors in, week end gueo� of Mt .. Uldine MarStatesboro Monday.
tin.
HOllier F.- Proctor is undergoing
·Mr. aDd Mrs. Ray McCorkle were
treatruent in the .Bulloch County Jlos- guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. Gar.

potal.

n.1

Mr. and' Mrs. J. F. Spence spent
the week end with relatives in Atianta and Fairburn.
,.
Friends of Mrs.' E.' L.· Proetor" reto
learn
,of
her
in
the
grot
ilIne�s
Telfair Hospital, SavMl)ab.
James DAVIs, of AbraJiJlm Bal�win.
spent the week end with his mother,
'Mrs. O. H. Cone, and Mr. Cone..
Mr. and �. Fran..,. Reeves and
daugbter, Ann. of Savannah, spent
the week end witb M.... C. R. Bid-

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Rowe were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
.•

.

nero

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
aDd daughtll!r, Carol, of Savannan,
spent severar days with Mr. and Mrs.
l. H. Woodward.'

Laniel'.

Odum._at.ClaxtQ'I.

.••

:__

MJ'S,' AIllUl Ingi'&m end daughter,
were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Ward.
Mr. and Mrs .. Malcolm Hodges, of
Savanah, were guests Sunday pf Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodge;'
Mr. an4 Mrs, Conrl'd MeCorlrel and

Mildred,

·���BRII'�OUR:·FO'R;D:.'

Jimmie, were Sunda; gueats of
Mr. and ·M .... Johnnie McCorkel.
Mr. and Ml's. Mark I. Wilson, of
Portal, were week-<lnd guests of Mr.
and MrS. L. C. Nesmith and' family.
MfII, JO.hn ,B. Ahderson and children
S((turday night in Satannah WIth. Mr. and. Mrs. Otis Waters.
Mr. and "r •• Lanford DeLoach and
children, of Sav8llnah!."were guests of
son,

"6__ 6011.J""

s�nt.

Mr. and Mts. G. f. Hartslleld .and
daugbtel'a Gloris. JetUl •. Elaine and
Sllndttrl ,ot. S�ania, spent Sunday

-

.

..

-.

5th,
club met Wednesday
the home of. ,M.s. 'Leabr Nesmith,
Charlie
Ne�mith M cowith Mrs.
hailt.... The' meeting WM caned' to
order by the prcsiden� •• !,Irs. ,D�rrls
gave tlF
·Ctison. Mia. Irma SIte81'S
devotion.1 and the club song was
a very helpMiss
gave
Spent\
SUllg.
ful demonstration on the preparation
of ,eg� w be frozen..
After the meeting a 80clal hou� was
Illljoyed. The ho.t!,s�es sel'ved a deiicious plate conslsllng _of creamed
potachicke� on toast, deviled eggs,
We were
to chips, cake and colfee.
Miss
had
have
to
Juani.ta Dan-

Mr. and Mr•. W. 'M. DeLoach· SatoJr-

.day.
Mrs, J. S. Nesmith and Mrs. Donald- Martin -and. son, Alton. wer.,·
�et!ts Sunday of MI'. and Mrs. Cohen
Lanier.
Mt,. and
�rs. H"yward Ander'llon
.."d clilldr8n, ot Savannabj;ware;!l... ek
etid gu!!sls of !IIl1"1 ana Mrs' Walter \
..

-

Mnler,"

.. i ...... Hazel and ViviAn Anderson
Eddie Kemp, of Savannah, were
lINts SUllda, a:tamoon of Mr. and
r,':. La W80Il !AndersOn'.·
'�. and' Mr.. Hc:1W'" I AnaersoR
and daughter, BarbaTB, of Savannah.
and Leon Burnsed' _re gueSts Saturof Mrs. Tom Nevilll.·
quests of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne
s!!llth Sunday were Mrs. Allen Proc
tor, Mrs. Do¢lc Brannen. Mr. and .,Mni.
E. A. Ruahing. Bob and Edith I{ush-

an�d

,

"

.

'

"

.

Franlf"n" Ohellro'et·
I

60 EAST MAIN

STREET

CO., 'nc.

STATESBORO, GA.

.

M.r.

and Mrs. J. W.

"'annah.
I

Mr. am Mrs.

Taggart

in Sa

Grady FlakQ an� �hll

Dellas and In"",
Mrs. Jesse Flake, of
Bl'O<1klet, woare dinner guests Sunday
of _M� •. rrom Nevils.
M .... Henry Burnsed will be at the
ho!"e of her sister, Mrs. Tom Nevils,
thIS waek aftar two weeks in the
Bulloch COUllt.y Hospital
suffering
from Ilneum�D1a and pleurisy.
She
is doing nicely now.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Myers of
Savannah; MI'. ·and Mrs. Jerry
'happy
of ChaTleston, S. C., and Mrs. John
leI.
with
met
B. Anderson, RacJ\oeI Dew and' Buddy
The January lOOeting
IIlrs. Dor- Ander.on were guests Sunday of MIt.
Sr.
with
Smith
H.
W.
!.It;s.
A
d.em- and riirs. H. J. Anderson.
ISey Nesmith 8S co-h�ste.s.
Mrs. Tom Nevils had asher sup�r
onBt�tion on dress fOl!D1s .was gIven
by, MISS Irma. Spears.
gllests Sunday night Mrs. Charlie
MISS Jo Franc""
�a. re-· Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W'lIiam Shurlin
th"
and Mrs.
�o Atlanta a�ter IIlr.
tU'fll!edWIth
,an� son, BllliY, and
her pa<.ent8,
a� M�. E. Denmali<, o:f Savannah, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Denmark.
:;Joe G. Hodgea.
Mr. and Mrs. J04\, G. HOj)ges. MIas
Mr. ,nn d M rs. Cecil DeLoach. of'
:.To Frances Hodges Mr. D<trris CaFla.; �. an� Mrs, C. P
Mrs.' HOllier Ca- Vero.Beach,
son, Bobbie
J acloion and
last
daughtel)_ LInda. ,of �aISOI) and Linda Cason spent
and,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tid
van(\ah.
'Il'lfursday in Savannah.
well and Bon, Jerry, of Statesbo.t'o.
were g1Nats Sunday of Mr
and Mra.
IN MEMORIAM
W': '"M. DeLoach.
(n loying memory of
MRS. ELMA LEE WATERS

Mary Agnes,
Aren,
and Mr
..

and

-

Myers,

•

.

l�odges

'rJr.

aP1'ndl!'S

:w�k

'f.

'

.

•

Cason,'

,.

•

..

WILLIAMS,
I
"ho departed this Ii.fe four years ago
toda" ",{urch 13, 1948.
who
�'- saw you suffer, we saw you go;
•

I[t crus ned our hearts

we

saw

you

powel·.

'rhose happy days

we

IN MEMORIAM
In lo�ing ,i'lamory of
PFC. 'J. [. SH"UR{,.ING,
died in Germany two years

loved you so.

sinking hou,;by hour,
iYet could not ,bay Death"s awful

,W�

aches and p.;ajns rub ,..·jlh Neurab;lim. f"r1

rtlurd. Slerp betler

mother�

Statesboro 's Newest 'Ex,c./usive

.

ing.'

ror�-A�!T

medication

·NO. 11 .WEST MAIN STREET

t S'd
Mr. and. Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
W es,'
J � N ·eWiS
and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
TIle West Sid,! h,ome del'l0ns�t.W:n ,Mr.
gtl2sts Sunday of
at Ifaughter were
Match

'

1;'

39c

iaiation

Ronson Lighters

..

A�my-the

Rub

�h.e �rHnddnughtel's' Club,.nn

\1It1t�\ .r.,l'

.

•

25c

•••••••••••••••

'_'0'

"Where The Crowds'Go"
PHON�S 414 Alffl 416

.

..

MUSCULARri)A I·N

••

19c

�

• • •

:AMERICtNS

..

,.:.

Milledgeville, March 6.-Parents of
students at the Georgia State College
for Women here will be guests of
honor at Parents Day to be held at
the college on April 18, President Guy
We1ls announces. This event, for
merly an unnual highlight on the
GS9W calendar. had t� be called �If
dur ing the war because of
gas ration
mg and other shortnges.
Tbis will
be the first Parents Day held in re
cent years. It will be sponsored by

69c

/.

••••••••

.•..••..•••••••••••..••...

-

B�""".'

Holly Hill, S. C., were co-ho.tesses
at a lovely lillen tea at th" Preeto-

home in hOllor of Miss War
Mrs. F. W. Hughe. met the
guests at the door and int1:odueed
them to the receiving line composed
of Mrs. Preetoriu·"', Miss WarltOck,
the honoree,
,Mrs. J. lIf. Russell, Mrs.
E TRAY-Black Eessex bOBr
C. M. Warnock, Mr�. OtIS
Ball\ �rs.
Y"ar old has been around the pl'em- R. H. Warnock and Mrs. O.
Wllhl'gise. at Tellcoors College and is now
Mrs. D L. Alderman showed
lleing impounded ror owner who
ests to the dining .room in
t,he.1
of'
expense.
recover
upon payment
of .Mrs. E. O. Watkllls, lIfrs.
Apply at 'l1EACHERS COLLEGE F"'!:A Parnsh and Mrs. J. W.
Rober.t(l3marltp) SOn Jr.
stock b'arn.
Mrs. J. M. McElveen was In
CAN·'T·
1,000,000
charge of the gift room and Mrs.
BE WRO,IG
T. B. Bull se ...'ed punch. Mrs. Cecil
Yes, ove�' 1,000,000 Amel'lcans have J. OI!,!stead Jr. had charge of the
and d-eclded to sCr'Ve bride's book where
�hought It. over,
seventy-five guests
new
In
the. Umted States
registered. Mrs. W. D. Lee furnished
Why. Because of music throughout the af-ternoon.
pcnce�lme Arm�.
Ihe hIgh pay, and the' chance to sav" ""'''''''=========..",,===
Because of free rood and
money.
Because· of· ua,·.1 and ndlodging
Becau,," of
venture in far-of!' lands.
the finest medical and dental eare.
recreation
and
Uecnusc of the'sports
opportunities. �caqse of the saUs
faction in helping Uncle Sam keep tbe
Beea.use of the retirement
peace.
Remember:
pay and too security.
Over 1,000,000 able Americans have
qualified. Go to your ncuu�st Army
Recruiting Station for details. Silver
Tl'lIiler, OIaxton, Ga. Recruiting NOC
will be ot Staoosboro Postoftice each
on
Friday from 8:30 a. m. until 2:00 p.
PlNE'fiRAlING 1
I
In..
(13marlt)

••..•

·

•

rio us
nock.

•

BE GUESTS OF

MILIi.EDGEVILLE COLLEGE,

.

'.

'Withl 1M. '·and Mrs. C. W. Lee.'
Inbere8th'g progra... was enjoyed.
TIle Woman's MI.lionary' Society
held their' monthly meeting·M ..nda·y,
ofanllio'll at"Pellowshlp' oIltn'C1i:. Aft
IMrs. Vivian B. Zil1lli11!rs, of Savan-Dah, aDd H. B. Burn:.� of 8y\vania,
8J1Cnt the week end ",itll. their parr
enta, Mr. and Mrs. A. ill.
·Ple. Robert Upchurcll,' who was a
Marine Hospital, is rell�t;"nt in the
cuperating at the hOMe IIf hi. mother,
Mrs. 11& Upchurch" after Iiavitlcl
1
P lleumoai.L
MnI. W. A. Groover. of "the higJ:!1
Brown
in
ill
tIte
is
ilcI\ool facutty,
Cilnic, Guyton. Boer 'rjeoq. ",isIt Jt.!I1',
a speedy re40very. MId ,al.tjb
!Aubrey Brown, a frI_eulty mel'(l!>&,
:who ill recuperatIng ,.n ,the Bulloeli
Co\lllty Hoopltal.

afternoon

canlIcha�jle
ham.

is very ill at the home of

Mrs. Adcus Lanier.

PARENTS

50c

:

College Pharmacy

.

transportation system.

States-I

menta.

The

bllt PEOPLE.

•••

What's more, Greyhound makes this "Am�rican-style"
travel friendly, easy, convenient
stopping in the /Hart
of big cities ; ; ; at the 4rug store across from the city
hall.,. or at Pete Jones' farm; if that's where Pete wants
to get Iolf.
Why do th, plllpl, like Greyhound? There's your answer:
good transportation; ; ; at low cost; ; ; and lots of it.

one son,

iel

1UJt

•••

Hart, age 73, died at his home
bere Monday morning after. a long ill
ness.
Funeral services were held

the

•••

..

BOOTH..

Mr. and

•••

D. A.

in

idea:
THE

narcissi and
daf!'odils were used to decorate the
Hinton hom".
As a gift of hOllor
"I'SS "'arnock
m
..
was
presented wl'th
two pieces of her silver. Mrs. D. L.
Alderman assisted in serving refresh-

Wednesday

mer, who

H.OISON DU·10.8[·
Men's Furnisliings
.

•••

REPORTER.

was

good

"Am,rican-style" Iraflll system Jor

new,

Kleenex

The thing Greyhound
best,is how tOjget peopl,
at the times th!!y want to
to the places they want to go
at prices they can afford. And Greyho�lnd does this
'go
for mor« cities, towns, villiages and coro'�rs than ·any

--------------

Burial

grew·

on on,

.

��r\)�inT�����

knows

regular meeting days, which
third Wednesday in each

are
the
month at 3 o'clock P.

lOQ

White

home.

39c

,

.

PEOPLE.

will be held at the home of Mrs. Bar
tow Lord on Wednesday, March 19,
at 3 o'clock p. m. We invite all la
dies of our communi� to meet with
us on our

a

.t I
pallbearers were Herbert
Hart, Edgar Hart, C. W. GI'BY, Al
bert Evans, Dan Hart and Jesse
C. Watkins.
DlD YO.U KNOW THAT the
were
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. H. Hin- Mikell. Honorary pallbearers_
bol'O floral Shop has some mighty
t�n and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. were Alfred Dorman, J. E. McCroan, L. J.
fine Easter Lilies 'agrowing.
joint hostesses at a lovely bridge par Shuman Sr., J. F. Waters, J. A. Hart
W.
and
News�me.
R.
(14marltp)
ty in Miss Warnock's· honor at Mrs.
Hinton's

OF--

.

PIN�J��!���)G ��C?��.�

at

-

Pupp�od, Greyhound

build

•••

FOf Dry Hair

(lnd lots' of itl

•••

-

.

Bamberg, S. C.
Saturday Mrs. N. F. Kirkland, of
Bamberg, S. C., entertained with a
lovely bridge luncheon in her honor.

and in

Slightly used Singer
One plug mule, ,50. FOR SALE
FOR SALE
vacuum cleaner, reasonably priced;
BOMER lIfELTON, at H. J. Ellis
also good mule for sale. Phone 2504.
(6mar2tp)
CO.

low (ost

large attendance, including
Mrs. J. W. Evans, of Port Went
worth; Mrs. F. D. Thackston, Mrs.
Ben Lee, Mrs. Sidney Perkins, Mrs.
Emit Lee, Mrs. Charley Daughtry
and Mr
Leila Miller, of the Macedo
nia W.M.S., and Mrs. Frank Mobley,
of Stnatesboro, as visitors.
The regualr meeting of our st'Ciety

••••

PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT

giving the people.

good transportat,ion

Mrs. Tyrol
Joiner were
pro
gift room and Mrs. Jessie Groom. gram a picture of the group was
presided at the register. About sixty made which ,,�11 be included in the
guests coiled between four and six W.M.U. Associational scrapbook. We
o'clock.
had a
Rev.

The College Pharmacy

hot

•••

missions. An interesting pro
gram was presented by the program
A
chairman, M_rs. Frank Proetor.
Minick and Mrs. covered dish dinner was served at the
in charge of, the noon hour and at the close of the

Iard.
Cecil

Rnnou nlng Opening

Sunday,
Mr. and' Mrs. Wallace Lanier, of
West Palm
Beach, Fla., have returned
home after visitmg Mrs. Alice La

79c

.

50c SPECIAL SHAMPOO

The Elmer Baptist W.M.S. met at
the church Wednesday, March 5( to
observe the s.. ason af prayer for

Bryan, June Joiner, Betty Parrish
Faye Waters served refreshments

;.Jk/,u

I

$1.00

Brush)

••.•.•••............

_

...

50c

'"

$1.0����:����:�.���
112 O:i.����u�I�. �.��:-.����.�����

.•

rhere's
Whether your skin is oily,- dry or normal �
It's a simple beauty
a Socce ss- O-Plan for you
for improving face.
oty3Jliur to reach you the routine
Hudnut DuBarry
figure andfime .. llluEht at the Richard
Success School.

Mrs. Thomas Smith.
Mr. ond Mrs. J. H. Bryant had as
guest Sunday their son son, D. R.
Bryant, of SaVannaW.
:Several cas�s of flu, measles and
chickenpox 'in the community is keep
ing the children out of school.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Simmons and
son, of Savannah, visi..,d
Mr. and
Mrs. Lusious Kendrick Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Delmas Strickland
and family spent the week end with
Mrs. Lucious Kendrick
Ilunday.
Mr. and. �I'". A. M. Flint, of Sa
vannah, VISIted Mr. ond Ml's. Julien
Boy.,bte' and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roach

a

was

-

problems.

.•..

B�t���) 2:0,,:�����. ����

;��Il���:e

SHOWER

_

(Face Powder. LiPitick,. Lipstick

Universltr.

MISCELLANEOUS

......•••.

'1.50 DuBARRY SET

school:

up hints Ior

lIfr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of Sa
vannuh, spent Sunday with Mr. and

ViALUE.S!

'

STATESBORO NEWS

�LANEWS

.SPECIAL

--

.

Anil she' •• Im-ply -glowlnE with
new beauty secrets and make

BULLOCH TIMES AND

LEEFIELD NEWS
Mr. and lIfrs. P. T. Scott, of Bloomingdale, visited Mr. and Mrs. Carson

'I'he Women'. Society of Christian Kirllland last week .. nd.
Service met Monday afternoon at the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bosd.. U an
home of Mrs. J. N. Rushing. Aft"r an nounce the birth of a daughter on
enjoyable program the hostess served March 8th. She will be called Betty
refreshments.
Joe.
Mrs. O. Willinllham. and Mrs. Otis
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Rushing and
Ball, of Juokaenville, and Mrs. C. M. son, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and
Warnock and children, of Atlanta, are Mrs.
Henry Howell during the week
guests ?f Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War- end,
Friends of lIfrs. E. L. Harri�on
has returned
to learn that her brother died
home Gome�hat improved after an regret
and at was. necessary for mT
Tuesday
ilness of three weeks at the home �f
to be out of
her
daughter, Mrs. De�ward S.IIIith,
Measles and chickenpox are havin Birmingham, Ala.
I
Dr. and MTs. J. A. Powell Jr., of ing a slight sway 'in this community,
ab
Atlanta, announce the birth of a son thereby causmg a httle heavy
scnce record in the school here.
on March 9th in the Emory
Lucille Prosser won first place in
Hospital. He will be called J. A: .n.
Mrs. Powell will be remembered as the Leefield school over her class
Miss Jane Watkins.
mates as a representative to enter'
Atlanta J.�urnal contest in

C:UBA HART

1947

once

enjoyed

When we were all together,
'But, oh! how changed is all"this
l3 ince 'you al'e gone forever.

now·

FATHEI�, MOTHER,
SISTER AND CHILDREN.

Today recalls

ago,

March 15.
sad memories

Of a loved one gone to rest,
And we who think of you today
Arc the o.nM who lowd you best.
If we could have seen you '8t the last
�d held :,lour dyinl( hal,lq,
WIped your brow anU hear.d you sigh '
Maybe then "",'d understand..
AUNT MAE.

61

ESTIMATES

�REE-USf O.UR IUDGE.'"

PI·AN

THURSDAY.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOUR
�----------------------------------�����������--------------�--------.------------un

last year's elections was an
equivocal demand by the people that.
the monopoly powers of the unions
be ended. Tbat can be done by abel

of

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

THE Sa'ATESRORO NEWS

which repre

at its worst.

monopoly

scnts

shop.

the closed

ishing
In

$2.00 PER yEAR

SUBSCRIPTION

MOVIE CLOCK

Thursday and Friday, March 18-14
"Two Guvs From �lilwau.kt'e"
Dennis Morgall. JM�k Carson

GEORGIA THEATRE

man

within

WON'T

IT

MAYBE

happen
generation. but

the pre ent

trnl present trend of school
that
there are indications
schools

are on

v.:ith

affalr�.
public

their way out.

I

cepting employment. satisfactory
himself nnd his employer.

I

accept such

and

past generations there to him
growi ng tendency toward

a

glorifying the original right and capacity of chlldhood to dictate what
it shall permit done to and for youth.
and wbat shall be the

leg itimate

work

•

v

in

gers"

to

11:20 a.
7.30 p.m..

m"uuSue,h
Launch

7:16. 9:24

Hay

OPEN SATURDAY 1:00 P. M.

GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS

e

Goqd for Both Shows

as

+++ I I I I I I

Stoned The Prophets

which has voluntarily

85-

generation
responsibility for paying the

.

That m3Y be regarded

SO"

a

2Q

as an

And

that is not the only threat
public educational system.
teachers are organizing and

even

a

a

our

attend

treatment

B:utec

t.hat i

have in mind

not

8

prophet-a wise

ter

man

terances

them. and generally human.
becoming constantly more
belligerent. F'rom Lorai.n. Ohio. this

corded

who dares ut·

a

I REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.

I'

•

Fridayand arurday, Mar<!
"Tra.il To Muiro"
Jimmy Wa e.ly
Cbapter No.6 ... FONst RalI«'l:r�

public lH.t
prophet. but

Also

proceed by more modem
close a propt-re,t'i mouth.

a

comes

story that

teacher

a

youth'. face; that the stu
dent booed the teacher. and H,at the
entire faculiy resigned in protest of
a

this harsh conduct

on

the ]1art of the

resentative from his

_studeqt.
.

ed

"

measure

which

modem,.ts

..

Many

teacher.

Dee.n a!'iloy

(those ing.

"

·REIS
�

-

What's' wrong?

bave been permitted to

ing.

!.Jr.
Brucek. and Dr. Neil. will be heard
do the .pank I.n re�ital in
th� college auditorium
o'n Friday evening. March, 14. at 8

Time:

shows.

DeMille.

..

Miss

Epting.

principles

.

of view and

point
exposed their dangers 'and fallacies.
The heart of what he said is fOund in
this paragraph:

is

well

as

union takes

"

-

-

-

-

-

-

�

�

I

-

-

FOR lIfRS. SHUlI1AN

and

m.

m.

I

Mrs.

tert8ll .

.

Philip Weldon.

ed

With

I

of

coffee

10,,,,ly

a

ed ctuh

•

BIRTHDA Y PARTY

BffiTHDA Y DINNER

I

I

Lehvon;.

.

.

.

.

,

h .. is left with the right
The right to work is olily
rights which

round·up program.
MRS. MEEKS.
Putlieity Chairm�n.

summer

Olle of the constitutiOllal

the closed shop, by its very nature.
tends to invade."
The clos"d shop which denies a
non-union mUll the right to wdrk ut
his trade, is the basic abuse fl'ol11
·which ali' Jabo\' abuses stem.
All

MRS. 'RUBY DAVIS
MI·s. Ruby Davis. 50.·died Saturday
morning at her home here nfter an

Fun�ral
illness of short dw·ution.
services were held Sunday at 3 p. m.
at thc chapel of the Barnes Funeral
Home. Burial was in East Side cem
-etery. Rev J. H. Nylandel' was in
other labor problems are, by Com charge of the services.
Mr'.3, Davis is survived by one son,
parison; minor and subsidiary to it.
R. \Vullace Davis, of Statesboro; her
A_nd' it is a hal'sh commentury on the
parents. John M. Williams nnd Mrs.
political mind that, a gOf'ld muny mem Mury .Jane Williams; three brothers,
bers Q,f congress, including some of J. J, Vlillinms, Bloomingdnl'a, and C.
the Republican leadtTs, seem to be Howal'd Williams and Edwal'd Wil
liams Statesbol'o.
wavering and avoiding this basic is\.
Pallbeal'e,'s were Bobbie Black,
These men, apPul'enlly, haV'Z Willie
8ue,
Black, James "'Wilson, Earl
thei', eyes firmly flxed on the elections Braswell. Linton Taylol". and ��onty
Gamble.
next y-aar; they dream of the
glories
of. the White HOllse. Md they al'e
FOR ANY KIND OF PAINTING,
afraid of tlnffendingll labor bosses
grcat 01"
see
have for
..

..

sman,
me;
Such pussyfooting is now
piano in good shape,
"offendin�" sale Kimball
WA-LLIE SPAIRKS. 2;W In
the American people.
Tbe ll1andate $85.
.titut� tsreet.
(�7feb2tp)
..

.
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.

.

.
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.

sun-I

•

.

...

.

.

I

.

g.
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12 Eut OlD. St.

Motor

Specialized

�

Repairing

I'

17-18

''Sentimental Journey"
Starring John Pay",. Maureen Ottaro

Rewinding

Motor

William Bendix
Also Sbort

.

and

Repairing
"�'I

Wedn""day. Mareh 19
"Gay Blades"
Starring Allan Lane. Jean Rogers
Also "King of the Forest Rangers"

.'"

t.,

'.

Turner..l1otor 'Electric Service'

The Southern Ramblers on the stage.
String mnsic of all types.

(lBmar4tp)

·21

FOR SAL£....150. acres. 65
good land. s·mall. house.

price $3.000;

.

VINE STREE

cultivated. FOR REN'I'-Two four-room 11011888;
one b<>y's bicycle.
river;
practieall, lWW •.
ZEl'- for sale.
GROVER S'nUBBS. tIl4..
(6marltp) '\vest Main street.
,(6marltp)

near

I

JOSIAH

terms.

TEROWER.·

W'EST

,.

.

CAR LUBRICATION

I

oF.

WE DO ALL KINDS

,

.

...

",

.•

.

•Fe to see our

lome

band�

selection of dis •..

tiDctive lobn C. Roberta

Shoes

.••

particular
for fit

·Iooks

•••

•..

comfort.

styled
lUa�.

for the

."

,

,

�"

.'

.

.�

-

all of

:

and value!

no

Exclusive
lUTes

give

comfort I

Reis

q'ualilY

..

-

iIa:

athletic

helps :fighl fatigue.
b.�d. Full. _aleoe

Bland

GleM

avenue;

•

MATCHING

aus'

support

ATTEND

Elastic waist·

..

street.

in

'Were

MI'. nnd MI'R.

:ltr.

""aT

Suvllnllnh

cert

tained

lind

M

....

GC01'gO

Leod.1

few other gue.ts at a hridge party
Friday afternoon at her apartment'
Pink gll.doli and
011
Grady street.
potted ivy were plaaed about ber

John8t�n,
MISS

rooms

Coleman.

Store

Street
Jack Tillman

'Ncoilllo

JtohhlLL
if

llnd

.....

,.

(111'11'"1 NO"lIllth. MI.8
Harbert
Ihlltl�I', MI'. 111111 M,' •.
HJI(I Mill" IHlldy •• "h'lely.
MI'�' Illlnllid Davl.

'two BED ROOMS
TILE BATH
5-FT. CLOSSET

413-R

coffee.

Boyd. J. E. Bowen J r.. F C
Parkel' J .... Chalmers Franklin. J. R.
Cay. Robelt Bland and Berna ..d McOllif!'

f or
'JlllIl�" MI>1lnll' fl'Olll out-ot-town
were
•. TIllily Dav I •
Mr
ot'
�he ruIIIlI'liI
MI'.
III,'. Ilntl M I'�, n. C. Wilson.

MI'�,

Pbone

_

course was

included Mesdames Lehman Franklin.

.

FORLEAS�

L. J. Shuman Jr ..

chicken salad

givCl1!

othel·..

•

"

New Apartment

Immediate. Possession

a

and

HJUltlll �'OR li'UNERAL

One 6-FT. CLOSET
In Front of Hospital

and

.el'Ved with cream puffs
Elizabeth SorDorothy 'O,·lIl1n.n. MI ••
A. crystnl vase for club high was won
M-r.
ricH', MI'. lind M·I'R. E. L. Akln8,
by Mrs. Sidney Lanier, and for visi
ollin •• ,M,·. and Mrs.
and M,' •..1. P.
tor's high Mrs. Jame. Bland received
Mrs.
Jimmy
.)0'1111 (1""1'11. Mr. Ilnd
A set of napkin
II novelty ice pick.
Waldo
M
....
�. lings went to Mrs. Bud Tillman for
·JlhompRon. D,·. IIlId
Wllters.
MilK.
LilY
J�loyd. MI'. IIml
'lolV. and for cut Mrs. Grady Bland
lh:� ,1. P. 'J11(lY, MIRR 'l.'U,·CRI.l Foy, Misi5 wni
Other guests
ash trays.
'

O;;e

Cone delightfully enterthe members of her club and

a

at-

c?n-

evenmg

Tuesduy

••

M�s. Billy

CONCERT

tending lho Sigmulld Romberg

Boys;

Main
Hamel" S\mmons
East

)lhin

Among th08e from Stllte.boro

oeaL

outer shirl fre8h.

22

bora.
Circle, Mrs. Frank
*
*
lendel·. at hoID'i! of Mr •. CLUB PARTY

J. H. Brett. Norlh

specially shaped al honol'»
to follow leg-line of Spnda).
AlJsorbs perspiration, keep'

Men's &

South

'on

Groover

Parkel' Sr .•

arid
YOII unmatcned fit

Mild,

Snack

home,

'

COnSLT'\Iction. feB'

o

of·

brCllking

•

I

$8.95 to $12.9G

�nld.

lI�d

•

Knlle

H1el'�

Su�anllah;
U�I
( 1\I'ul¥lI. MII�on;
�rs. �!I�
\Ilt! q�nl'lIe Whou

.

•••

.

(

MR. AND MRS.,AKINS HOSTS
M ...
I

hOHV.

and
at

a

Mrs.

Emit

dellghttul

Akins

were

party
Mr. and

dinner

MI. ,Illtl
Monday eveni.ng honoring
dlllln Iii III ,
M .... W. E. Cobb.
Spring flowers
or.
Wlw I�II
!ol'med lovely decorations and a
un
WlI�nll
In i �l" nn� M I'ij. PIlVO
dinner was served. Covers
COllr8e
1?I'unkIII It! 11, ,1111111111• (hl�tPIl 0",1
and Mrs. Cobb.
wel'e pl.ccd for M
1'1'11'1 �.
II·
'MI'. and M .... Bl·uc •. Olliff. Mr. and

�

0.

N�

\rlll'l1l�hcd

upol·tment.

n)lvalllollUy 10ClIlCd;
102 W���
nl§o IJ� ¥ ijl'l'I�f\'\l 'PI' �.Ie.
(Hp)
M81n �tm�. MnR. QTUMlllB.
1

!VI

�blpi

I

....

Mr •.

FI'snk

Simmons. Mr. and

four-I
I
Mrs.

Dcw GrooveI' and Mr. SlId Mrs. Joe
Tillman.

•

•

M.r. and Mrs. Harvey

.

required weur tllOI8 for
perfect cQIIl{orl.

Shorts!

Louise;

,

...

Today'!!

lOp value in

Bobbie

•

*

Lane. Monticello; Mr. and Mrs. Rlchard Ketchum. Vienna; Mr. and Mrs
Society
The Woman's Missionary
W. H. Drew. Billie and Chades Drew.
I.n
meet
will
the/Baptist church
and Mrs. Hugh Malone.
3:30 Atlanta; Mr.
eireles Monday afternoon at
Malone Jr. and Jimmy Malone,
Hugh
home.:
o·clock. in the following
N. C.; Mrs. James Roberts •
Dewitt Thack- Charlotte.
Bradley Circle. M[�.
Miami; Max Redmond. Jackson; Mr.
Harri.on
Mrs.
of
ston leader. at
Mrs. Rollins Kimball Sr. and M.r.
Carmichael and
Olliff. East Parrish streot;
Mrs. Rollins Kimball Jr .• Gar
at and
Brunnen
leader.
B.
C.
Circle. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Johnfield.'
North
Everett.
lohn
home of Mrs
nstan. Roa.noke. Va.; Miss Julie Jo h
J.
•.
M·r
Blitch
Circle.
"al"1 sti"<lct.·
.,.
Mrs. Myra Daniel, Pau I
Mrs. ston, Macon;
of
home
at
L. Johnson leador·.
Chance and Warren Chance. Waynes
Zetterower

SMIRT'
STYLES
step. with

Staates�or�.

:W.M.S. CIRCLES

lohn C. Roberta SLoes
arc flexible from the �

••

•

.

ShlTley,

,

fOr"

YOUR MAKE and MODEL

Mdr.:.o

e'IUliant C·ea/Aeri

,

.

presen!

shelter-!

for the

ef·

'"

no

concerned'.

to stnrve.

:�
ITrn1

GRIFFIN, Contractor

PlIone. 149-R
(6m81'2tp)

.

Monday and Tuesday. Mal'ch
Time:
7:30. 9:00

A

Freeman.

teacher of Bulloch county. gave a talk
A
on "Child Growth and Development."
responsi
Refl'eshments were served by Mrs.
biHty fOr a member who has incurred J"" Hodges and her committee, Mrs.
Hal'
Roach was appointed chairman
its displeasu .. e. As far as the union
cal'e-as

sh�p

�
I

.

Sunday. March 16
3:00. 6:110. 8:30
"Masquerade In Me�dco"
Dorothy
Starri.ng
Lamour. Arturo

new

.

closed

--

-

.

Time:

officers
regular meetJohnl
Mrs.
fClllows:
ing, was as
Roach. chairman; Mrs. Meeks and

recommend
Rnd report at the next
to

study group was
held on the local by_laws.
The president. Mrs. Hazel Deal. an
HA closed shOp union, able to de
nounced the meeting of tbe Bulloch
prive n man of the right to work. is
County Council of Parent-Teachers
in a sense more powerful than gov Association to be at the Ogeechee
ernment itself.
The government does school on the second Satumay In
and she also ann�:)Un�ed the
not claim the power to take away a April,
meetulg of the Seventh D •. strlct Par
man's right to work, unless he has ent-Teachers
Port
at
Associlltion
been convicted of crime, after fair Wentworth on Saturday. March 22.
talk
on
a
Mrs. Leroy Akins gave
trial and due pro""ss of law.
When
Its
"Parent-Teacher Magazine lUld
the gove.rnment puts a man in prison,
Mrs.
Value"
Miss Aline Smith and
it assumes the responsibility for keep Josh
read
Deal
appropriale
very
ing Him alive, at least, with food nnd poelnS. Miss Maude White, visiting
medical

.

'

pointed

Mrs.

•

,stewart

The regular meeting of the War-

re-

C .B.

The public is cordially in

Parent-Teacher As.ociation was
cently appeared before the senate nock
held Thursday afternoon with a large
committee on Labor and Public WelThe 11,:"t gr!,de had
group present.
fare lo testify against the closed the
most
re"'I"sentatlve� present.
committee
apnominatmg
.. hop.
He examined the
in- The
volved from every

--

.•

I\lso ShOlt

'.

PARENT-TEACHER MEET
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL

WELL KNOWN producer and
of motion pictures and
B

_

_

.

�ta�s

3:00 till 9.30

vited.

director

Cecil

with.

studying

o·clock.

radio

'j;

.

Studente of the division of mu�c
not
at' Georgia Teachers College who �re

End Labor Monopoly
THE

-

�
._

.

WORK GUARANTEED

Thursday a.nd Friday. Mareh 20-21
"Night Train To Memphis"
Starring Roy Acuff and His Smoky
Mountain Boys
Also Thnraday qight only. 7.00 p. m.

the face.

Maybe that's

,

-

..

With Concrete You Have
No Repair BiDs"

and

Anne Baxter
two-Reel Musical

Gnd

until
body's ':else for that matter
somi places like Lorain. mentioned COLLEGE MUSIC STUDENTs
above, 8 disruption occurs when an TO APPEAR IN RECITAL

the plaee to strike.
Maybe the par
ent ahead of the teacher ought to

.

Build

"When You

"Days Of Bidfalo BiB"
Starring Sunset Carap,;. Peggy

I

'in

on

:1'·
,

M.

.

ha,.1

blow

I

March 18-14

de Clirdova
·AI.o Short

��

whieh do not exi.t in any

a

=

,
..

_

.

CONCRETE SEPTIC TANKS, FLOORS
AND FOUNDATIONS

oanoons

two

county introduc
sought to legis

Tbere ia notbing ,ne,,! under the .un
commoonity of whieh this 'paper has
person�1 knowledge), have tended to -(nor to the Griffin Sun. which
lead tlie child to recognize that he is 'pened to be the name of the neWI
paper which is threaatened).
m.. te�·, of his own fate-a.nd every

educator inflicts

.
�

MRS. ARTHUR TURNJ:R. .dJtor

I:J_

.

Saturday. Mareh 15

All bf which brings Us to reCOgnize lal" the newspaper out of existence.
tbat there is a rapidly growing lack It was the modern method
by which
of sY"lpathy hetween students and that legislator ,,"auld stone the proph
teaehers I.n regard to their joint re et whOse uttera.nces had

epon.ilillity

.snd Friday.

Also

.

week

ay

7 :30. 9:00
"SmokY"
(in technical or)
Starring Fred MacMurray

to
NOTICE
Beginning Monday. March 17,. I
in
Griffin.a young hewspaper will start my taxi service at Nesmith.s
Up
editor (we are not p!,-rsOlUllly ac Grocery. 404 South Main street; will
quainted with him. but we like hi. appreciate your calling
468
Day Phone
sort) told aome plain truths about
166-I;
Night Phone
the legislature which hurt.
Truth
AULBERT NESMITH.
frequently is .aid to hurt. The rep (l3marltp)

means

aature is

slapped

�

•

.

Time:

Today

And those who resent bis ut

he is.

ac

new.

truth in behalf of

a

terment-is not called

school because of

with

,"ssatisfaction

10:00 A.

r 1 I I I I I r I I I 1'1 I

we

refusing to

IPreslt ngth·

•

y.oucng

I·

.

present status.

Now

�
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�(Q)(cllAlL 'tl' (clLtUJl&)� 'tl' ]P)1E��cc))�AlL ',:-
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ADMISSION '29 CETTS TO ALL

Change

statement. but boiled dawn
to concrete action. that is about the

But

15TH,

SATURDA Y, MARCH

9:09

extreme

agai.nst

L'l

SHOWING ONLY

THE GEORG'IA THEATRE

con

is
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A lovely birtbday dinner was given
The tenth grade of T. C. High
Griffin. enenin honor of
well Anderson and
party School and a few outside
fnend�
• • • •
Friday afternoon at the home of her joyed a birthday party and Wiener little daughter. Gale. Sunday. Othe.r
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff a. roa.t Wednesday afternoon. March 5. lIlembers of the family who are eele::;:PISCOPAL CHURCH
a compliment to
Mrs. Dan Shuman. given by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rusb- hrating birthdays this month are Mrs.
Dr. Roneld Neil. Lay Reader.
whose marriage was a recent eve.nt. ing at their lovely country home, hen- Harris Purvis. Mrs. Wilbur McElveen
Morning prnyer, 9:30 a. m.
•
• 0 0
A combination of pink carnations.
oring their daughter. Betty. who was and F. H. Ander on. Tb�se present
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
flo"-e ring quince. pansies and jonquil
celebrating her seventeenth birthday. at Sunday'S dinner were Mr. and
Claude G. Pepper. Pastor
decorated the rooms where guests After the wiener roast. punch and Mrs. Perry Akins and
children, Shelba
Sunday School. 10:15 a. m.
were entertained informally.
Dainty cake were served by Mrs. Rushing aJld Jean. Patay Nelle and Linda; Mr. and
Morning Worship. 11:30 a. m.
refreshments eonsisted of heavenly Mrs. James Denmark. Those present Mrs. Otha Akin s, Mr. and Mrs. Har
A cordial welcome to all.
hash. toasted cheese sandwiches and were Kathleen Mi.l1er. Sue Wynn. WiI- old Anderson nd son. Ronnie; Mr.
nuts.
Milk glass prates were pre- rna
\JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Lord. Joyce DeLoach. Harold aad Mrs. Bobby Black and son.
to Mrs. Shuman.
On Thursday afternoon. March
Mr:s. Wel- Wynn. Yaryann Newsome. Ed An- I Randy; Mr. _and Mrs. S ..... ell Ander
don s invited guests w ere. besides the derson,
Don. Gale. Tere
forty-six Young women met at �he
Emo.ry Deal. Jeane� Evan.s. son and children,
honoree Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr M.ra. Melton LeWIS. Geneva Lewis, Bdwin and
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Mal
Woman'. Club house and orga�ized
•.
C. P. Olhff Jr Mrs. Talmadge Ram- Brown.
Ro- lam and children. Joyce. Hazel and
a Junior Woman's Club wit" Mrs. E.!
I�man Hodges. Ca�l Lee.
sey, Mrs. Bob Pound. M.rs. Henry Mc- land DaVIS. Talmadge Etbndge. Carol Barbara Ann; Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Aft er. th
idi
I b i
B ames
! Cormack. Mrs. Rufus Cone, Mrs. HolHendrix, Charlie Campbell. David Anderson. and children. Joyce. Iva
e
II ag an
a
e.
co lect
sa ute
hs Cannon. Mrs. Henry Ellis, M'
rs.
Wiggtns. Hoke Smith. Claude All- Lou and Myrtle; Mr. and Mrs. Wm'A meMCS
··"·1
u rs.
B arnes we I
song
e Smith, Mrs. Rex H 0 d ges, M ra.
,Ja k'
mond, Evelyn Smith. Rufus Futch. ton Lamer. Mrs. W. M. Anderson.
peop 1
corned t h e
Ja;"es Bland. Mr s, Curtis Lane. Mrs. Marry Fulmer. Carolyn !4aJl.llrd. Mrs. Harris Purvis and daughter.
1
M.rs. Kermit
hance, o M'll
en, diIStt
Cl au d H owaru,
d
M rs, H
D E verert,
Pa
I
Francis Burke. Leruta
ur
M c E)
of her enthu-:
tr' t P re s ident sake
p
Shum.an. D errs ts.y; M r. �n d Mr�. W'lb
�trs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs .Grady
.IC
.:..
Kicklighter. Hubert Hendnx. Mary veen and chlldren. Kenny and Tomslasm and prr"" concermng th e "fi rs t
....
r
W
a
lte
M
rs.
MISS
Grace
G
ray.
mons.
Virginia DeLoach. Peggy Ruth Skin- DUe; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akllls. Mr.
t
JUDIor orgamzallon 111 t h e d'IS trio c.
Ald red Jr.. M rs. J P C 0 II'IDS. Mrs.
nero Harry Freeman. Bobby Stringer. a nd M rs. D era Id An d erson an d son.
'1
Mrs. Alfred
gave d
�orman
Henry Blitch. �rs. Fred Blitch. Mrs.j William ·Fu�. :.Jacquelyn Aldrich. Edward. After a sumptuous birthday
on state federation. and Mrs.
Bill Kennoedy. Mrs. John Ivy Brinson. Curtis Southwell. Gordon Freeman. dinner pictures were' made of eacb
e
Ramsey told a brief hl.tory. of t_h'l
of Stillmore; Mrs. Sidney !dcDougald. Dan
Bragg. J. R. Turner. Gene Den- family and the group.
occaSional
With
local
••• 0
.11-, Mrs. Bert Riggs. Mr Joe Hamilton. mark. Jeanetlle DeLoach. Mr. and
S�nlo" cluh.
lustrations from the
BRIDGE CLUB
."crap bo?k wh�ch ! and Mrs. Dian Stubbs. of Lanier.
Mrs. M. E. Ginn. Mr. and Mrs. James
include. actiVities slDee Its inceptIOn
· 0 • 0
Mrs. Julia.n Hodges delightfully enDenmark. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon RushCELEBRATED �mTHDA Y
twenty-five years ago,
tertained th" members of her club and
Brown and Wbite-MAA to B
Navy Kid-AAAA to B
in g and Miss Rushin
Frienw; and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lyon taIked of the po.a few other guesta during the week at
• 0
•
111.96
$S-H
.ibilities and opportunities of the Mrs. Ora White. of
assembl� MR. AND MRS. COBB DINED bridge at her new borne on North Main
Po�l.
I
lH.nefita
home
In
honor
of
theU'
toward
at
the
general
juniors
.his Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb. of Rocky street. wbere mixed flowers with yel
I Sunday
of Statesboro.
I fifty-first birthday. Those att�n.dlng Mount. N. C who spent the week low and green predominating formed
Aft€r refreshments. the busi.ness, were Mr. and Mrs. Henry WLlhams
Chocolate fudge
cake
end here. were honored at a lovely �corations.
of organizing resulted in the election' and children. of Swainsboro; Mr. and dinner
party Friday evening with Mr. was served with vanilla ice cream
Mrs. Bill Mrs. Shad Deal and children. Motter;
of the following officers:
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston host. at their topped with cherries.
During the
I
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Xeith. president; M.rs. Jal<8 Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Deal and chil- borne on Savannah avenue. An at- game coca-colas and toasted nuts were
Mr. and Mrs. DarsecPaul
Mrs.
Statesboro;
Sauve.
dren.
vice-president;
tractive arrangement of gladioli form- ""ned. Earrings for club high score
M.r. and
retary; Mrs. Frank Hook Jr lreas-I win White and son. Metter;
ed the centerpiece for the dining ta- went to Mrs. Buford Knight. and for
1----------------Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr Mrs. BIl- I Mrs. William Price and daughter•. Sanrcr.
ble. and gladioli also decorated the visitors' high Mrs. Thomas Smith re:
:lord Knight and Mr... William Smt,th vannah; M.r. and Mrs. Harold Bailey.
living room. The dinner. served buf- ceived an after-dinner coffee cup and
the committee for constitution Portal; Mrs. Franc"" Keel. Statesare
fet. con.isted of individual ch.icken tray. A Culbertson bridge pencil for
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Williams pies. congealed vegetable salad. cheese cut was given Miss Mary Sue Akin ••
and by-Jaws.
R.
The club will meet again Thursday. and SOD. Portal; Mr. and Mn!. J.
souffle. sherry delight. cocoanut cake and for cut a box of chocolate minta
Mrs.
March 12 and every second �huraday Chester. Statesboro; Mr. and
and cOffee. Otber gue&ts lH.sides Mr. was won by Mrs. Gerald Groon...
thereatte; at 3:30 at Woman's Club Erastus Howell and children. Rocky and Mrs. Cobb were Mr. and Mrs. Other goests were Mesdames Jake
and
hou..,. All who would like to become Ford; M.r. and Mrs. John Stucky
Bruce Olliff. Mr. and M.rs. ,Inman Fay. Smith. Frank Hook. Sidney Dodd. AIIchildren. Savannab; Mr. a!l;d Mra. Le- Mr. and Mr •. W. A. Bowen. Mr. and lH.rt Green. Charles Olliff Jr .• WiImembers are invited.
•
•
• •
vant MitclH.U. Pooler; Mr. and M.rs.
Mrs. George Johnston. Mr. and Mra. Iiam Smith. Walter Aldred Jr. and
MRS. TE�P�ES HONORED
Brooks White and children. SpringJoe Tillman and Mr. and Mrs. Dew Curtis Lane
and
White
••••
Mcmbe.rs of the family of M.rs. fteld; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Groover. A potted hyaeinth Wls preMr. and M.rs. Alton
DINNER GUESTS
A. E. Temples honored her seventy- family. Nevils;
.�ted to Mr. and Mra. Cobb.
and Mrs. Tommy
0 • 0 0
Mth birthday with a spend-the-day White. Nevils; Mr.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff
Mrs. Rus- AFTERNOON BRIDGE
.......... _
,_ .......
reunion Sunday at the bome of ·Mr. White and fami.ly. Pool�r;
enteftained at dinner with th. folStatesand daulbtet-.
Mrs. Bob Blanchette and Mi ... Ine. lowiftg member. of their family as
_.& cIIIIwGallI. �_,
nd Mrs. 'l't!mple. on North College ",,11 Cromley
..w
Thomason
AkIDS. Stepbens were bo.t....es to their guesta: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tbigpen
Children and grandchildren bora; Mr. and Mrs.
.treet.
n-. .......
.. ....., deaIped
Statesboro.
bridge club. The Deckera. at a lovely and Frances Thigpen. Saval1llah; Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. George Savannah; Jts.e Stucky.
present were
+'r __ � the ......
.... !IfIIP8It ww'
and Mrs. Whit.. A basket party Wednesday afternoon of la.t and Mrs. J. C.
Wallace and SOlI •• Te�ples and Newt. and Mr.
Mincey. Cluton; Mr.
1IIat ......... _ ..... _
,.
...
..
'and
a
served
dinner was
lH.au�1 week at tbe bome of Mrs. AUen La- and Mrs. W. W. Olliff. Regiater; Mra.
8tetesboro; Mr •. T. V. Willis and sons.
....
cake fanned the centerpiece nier. Jonquils were used about the Leo"ie Everett and Miss Miriam
A .'
Temmy and Charlie. and Miss Sally birthday
table.
the
Tem- for
home and dainty party refreshment. Mincey. Statesb<>ro.
Temples. Brunswick; Mrs. C. H.
0
• • •
0
0
•
0
Mr.
consisted of sandwich"". cookie1!. popIes and· son. Hud.on. Register;
HERE FOR RITES
tato chips. olives and coca-colas. Note PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
and Mrs. J. A. Woods and .on. Jimmy.
ROUGHTON BROS.
of Grady
of tbe fam,'lv
"embers
'"
•
The Ladies' Circle oC the Primipaper for higb ileare' was won by
:Roanoke Rapl'd s. N C .; M r. an d Mra
246 N. Main st. ..._ ..
Joh�.ton who were called ber. b.Monwill
meet
to
Mrs.
tive
Smith.
Mints
went
t
Tom
church.
Mrs.
Baptist
A. E. Temples Jr. an d d aughte r. B e
cause of Mr. Johnstan·. 'death SunE.
AIMrs.
Mra.
with
low
and
to'
afternoon
Aultman
M.
for
J. G.
day
Others
� Brice. Thomaston.
day evening. included Mr. and Mra. Emerson Brannen for cut. Twelve derman at ber home 011 College boulewere Miss Ruby Lee Jones.
J. L. Lane. Hugb Lane. J. L_ Lane members were present.
vard.
rs.
an
Mr.. W. C. Hodges. Mr.
...!......:_.::.:.
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Floumoy. :::::::=:::.....::.:::..:�.:..:::..::::.::..
Jr
_'_;"--------------Otis Groover and daughters.
Mr.
M:. and M.rs. Grady Redmond.
and Carolyn. a.nd Mr •. Joe Frankhn.
ana Mr •. Robert Lane and daught.r.

school at 10:15 a.
at 6:30 p.

•
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agriculture building at 3 :00 o'clock
A cordial invitation
next Tuesday,
is extended to all friends and patrons

PORTAL NEWS

of tba school.
W. E. Parsons spent last week-end
?\.{iss Sarah Womack, of Savannah,
in Macon and Atlun!.n.
I
spent last week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner spent
Amonl( those from Portal who at.
'Sunday with fr;"'nds In Tennille
tended the state baslcetball tourna
Miss Vera Stewart. of
ment in Macon last week were Mr.
last week end with Mr. und Mrs. E.
and Mrs. Young Utley. Mr. and Mrs.
'E. Stewart.
E. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trnp
Mrs. John Shearouse, of Jackson
nell, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trapnell, Ken
Ville. spent last week end with her neth
Trapnell, J. E. Parrish and son,
mother here.
Johnny; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Taylor,
Mr.
!lnd Mlti. Paul Bowen, of Mer. Sarah und Donald Taylor, Mis""s Joan
ce� Umvennty, are expected home for Trapnell o.nd Joyce Foss, Mr. and
this week end.
Mrs. Mark Wilson, Miss Louida Hen
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
drix and Edgar Wynn, Robellt Wynn,
E�rl and Jarry Alderman visited rel
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The Bulloch Citttens' Temperance League

''Legaiized
erages must

and

gp!"

contr�led.

says:

sales of alcoholic bev-

.

,� ..

The 'Temperance' League is trying to petition the
Ordinary to 'caD an election m BWlocb"county .to do' away
With the legaijzed" �rt.trolled sale of wbi�key.
.

'
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LOCATED STATESBORO GINNERY

BE SURE'l'O OONSIDER:trUE,EFFECf,OF
SIGNJ.NG .SlICH A .CfUlQ .OR:PETITION.

If you saved good.seed I can return
without mixing

YOVR·'

is retjeiy,ng
Do.you realize thatth�IS�� of ��gjJt.
from taxes

and n�
'approxImately �,OOO,OOCJ.OO, 8' year.
tenses for the sale o't aIcohoJ,ie ,bererages 'and liquors!

Ju"a" O"ooller.

That B�9Ch
combined

(6mar2tc)

are

Co¥Dty. an.cLthe ,.City, .�f S.t#8�f:o,

receivir(g, aoouf!$'l5��,oof.annually, fro,lo1l

the. same source?
That

Von'l Gamble.

vo�ing dry �eans a wet county, without lawful

control-and

no

of' whiskey?

taxes from the sale

That voting dry means andncrease in your taxes
and which must be paid by y�u?
That it takes taxes in 'order toiJrun schools, plt-y
teachers, ma.ntain hospitals ;and. to pay,.,.other public e}[
more m�ney
penses, and that the cry now is .fo� more and

...

for such purposes?

BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW

IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street

big force
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That it is better for the m,w�ale of the �opJ.e to pa,t
ronDe a' lawful ,enterprise thlut ,it is �o patronize an ��lawful one?
.
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Barleycorn:

drink

wllJ continue to sell and
of movie actors and pie
Of course
laws.
marriages. liquor regardless of
actresses for their many
there are thousands of people who
noted
J.
Sheen,
Msgr. Fulton

cath-,

out of every
olic divine, said that five
result in
six marriages in Hollywood
divorce.

_

He said if movie stars

weI'"

to

drink

.and

cause

trouhle

no

at

all.

re-

Some of the best and noblest people
in the countTY drink liquor. ,A mOll
would have to be a terrible fool and

for

fanatic to

deny this.

And also

a man

homage of the people
would have to be a fanatic on the
assume some
their worl<. they should
of
hom- other si3e to deny that thousands
that
for
'1moral responsibility
lives are be.ing ruined and thousands
age."
of
wen of homes being wrecked because
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick,
tbe situation right
in sp68k� it. And as I said,
minister,
Pro.testant
known
worst I have known in
said, "Holly now .is the
Ipg of the divorce· evil,
of the prob- tw.lllty-five years.
wood is a national symbol
Do we live in an Immoral society.
]�m at its worst."
that
saId The evKtenee cel'ta.b>ly pointa
Sidney R. Goldstem

r�ive

the

.'

And Rabbi

of

these

marriage

=;a;y�.�����=��=���-�������:

discredit
degree that they
I
to this degree
by their o.wn conduct,
the demoraliza
do tMY contribute to
of
tion of and disintegration

cial

our

sO-

sys'em."
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The other day

t he press

cra�ed

soldiers,

beat to death five Japanese.
otMrs.
civilians and injured twenty
that the
The StOI1' went on to say
be tried by court
... ould

soldiers

These hoys may
their crime, but what
be executed for
to them, the accesso�y

"Anything that stirs up and
B'nd papermaking does just that," according

I

H,AY

PEANUT

who

Any Quantity.
Get Our Prices.

happens
the

fact-old

corn-will go

John

Barley-

unpunished.
past twenty-five
on

years

the firing line

John Barleycom, this

c�rrent
eVidence

J. L. SIMON

�arm
to

involv�d

ns

Notice To Debtors and Creditors

County.
victims.
All persons holding claims against
tbe estate of Dr. A. J. Mooney are
l'espectel'
leads his victims to requested to present said claims to
or class, and he
in
selfishness, cal the undel'signed, and' all persons
almo.st unbelievable
estate are requested
He i. a debted to said
tire
I�u ...ess and degreglltion.
to make prompt settlement with
in tlK! breaking up undersigned.
conspicuous figure
SALLIE W. MOONEY,
divorce courts.
the
in
and
01 homes
J. Mooney.
is a stal· Executrix Es!.nte of Dr: A.
In the country,. Barleycol'n
IS no
Old John Barleycorn
color
of sex, I'ace, creed,
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steady
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they
and their home towns.
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Si.aIi
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death and ll1utHation in FOR SALE
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traffic crushes on the highways.
land; if you want a good place
go.od
to solve our socinl problems, ond a good buy, see owner at 31.4
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C. C. Hartman

to
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"Fifty
woodlot represent hundreds 'of dollars in
a previously idle
heeD" rnn� np.
trade when they have passed around and finally
in Jesnp';
merchants
other'
of
those
cash register and
on

against
"(\Ce'
Notice "1'0 Diehtor. and Creditors
period has furnished
than GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty.
d! people being I'uined by liquor
All parties, hpldil)g claims. IIgBinst I
of
in this quar·tel'
deceasat any other time
the estate of Brooks Waters,
with the
more prominent
Certainly
ed, are notified to file same
a century.
ana {
admiriistnltor,
evel'
than
the
undersigned
families aue being affected
said estate are ;
but, persons ind.pted te
settlement ,\
Hardly Il day passes
before.
to
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prompt
notified
appeal,
througli letter 01' personal members of same.
me by
This March 3, 1947.'
contact is ma<k! with
J. E. McCROAN,
advice about the
of families seeking
Administrator.
nen'r-relative; nnd (6mar6tc)
of
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by the present that at the pleasant occasion Jes..,'.
assembly, and that "the judiciary is wife wore a "string ef pearls, a gift I!�����������������������!!!���
r
commanded to s!.ny within its boundsomewhere
from her hushand."
Old _II e.tabUshed LOST-Several weeu alro
S LEaries just as the general assembly ;��..;."";.,....=;",,,====="""='
in StatOllboN, lady's maroon colored
business now showing net profits
-ls--Ii·
8vanna
reward
ot
Corner
will
SALE
FOR
fountain
ISHafer
and the governor are."
u,OOO',
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.6,000 per
92x280. of o..er �
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counsel contended
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

'
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Or B. H.

.

Jenkins

Agent
Building, Statesbero, Ga.
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a
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orer

affliction
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Justice

Bank
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citizenship, and attended the
church festivity, with, the building
general assembly, even when they,
properly decorated for the occasion.
had to do with political matters.
A note from this happy couple an
representatfves
legal
that they "wish to thank
Tal,,)adge's
nounees
held that the state constitution plaintheir many frionds, both White and
ly gave the legislature tbe right to colored, for their presence and most

pire

.

are

Ily pi

I�land

on
A few days after the program
A
Ba'!;ng P,roblem,
Town Meetmarriage and divorc<! on
The
question is certainly one
of
thr�e of the liquor
ing Qf the Air, statements
most baffling in the nation, and
wrltdistinguished ministers of God,
frankly I don't know the solution.
were sent
ten in a movie magazine,
We saw in prohibition days that peo
wires. I They made' se-
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.
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could know these
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that I haY<! been

That you·will be taxe«l'more and mpve to help carry
this extra buden?

I
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their parks.
gamblers that infest

ever

That to vote the county dry ,Will call for a
of county police to enforce � farcieal dry law?'

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

th: past �ears,

for

office.

county

regislative

uCrazed

YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR- CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care
fully.and expect them to be good looking and ,long
weanng.
Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends'with no risks involved.
Your
clothes keep
.the "band QOx" freshness even after
several cleamngs. Stop gambling
play safe at
IDEAL CLEAlI.TERS.

minor

a

beof the Crackers, appeared

�

fore

-
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plight

Tech,
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Mann
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.

We have

boxers.

withC Jesse

our

forports the nefarious liquor traffic;
to by feits the right to be called good cltibaseball league was brought
Ath- zen ••
iamhlers. Only the other day
of
May God lead good old Bnlloch
letic Director W. A. Alexander,
and President Earl
in this proposed step for de

Yere

AND

players and

Those Hollywood

Jack Tillman
Homer Simmons
22 EAST MAIN STREET

and work for

the national picture
effort to corrupt prOfessional facts

heard of the wocful

Men's l&).. Boys' Store
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of the court.
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loons to prevent them from going in
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history and constantly
saloons ill Ameriwith professiMal gambling reaching day twice as many
Did you
that lead- ea is there are churcbes ?
such a peak of corruption
are know that America spends twice as
in all branches of sports
ers
the worst much for liquor as she does for edgreatly concerned, with
wave in a ucatioa ?
That eighty per cent of
adult and juvenile crime
Holmes is the crimes in the United States' is
quarter of a century=-Dr.
condition of the directly connected with liquor is R
not exaggerating the
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.ed up the doors-so orderly

that with the divorce rate thc
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could be little hope Statesboro can put up with that curse
say that there
and on its youth, I find it difficult to unfor Improvement in the marriage
divorce situation as long as "society ders!.nnd.
How many time have I escorted
unstable and im ... ral."
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a

they competed quite successfully in as "BDII Weevil" in a spirit of pleas
trying MOO again length with "Gone With the Wind."
Bntry without intention to be dis
An intensely Interested audience
monster be... rage
respectful. He bas smiled and answer

tel',

�

your farm and close you.r loans at
low rate. of Illterest. If you need money on a short ot
lotfg term � at' a low rate of intt'.rest to purchase a farm,
refinance your preseat loan, I)ulId a new home, or for any'
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Meaning the right

this single point revolves
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of

Georgia politics,
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Jacksonville, Fla., March 'I, 1947.
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comprise

Me

of the mollt

obthe silver' wadding·
for Gov. Herman Tal-. served
by Jesse Lowery and his wife
on the one side and those for
at tbe House of God in this city on
Lieut-Gov, M. E. Thompson on the
January 28rd.
other spent most of Thurs<Jay of lnst
Muny persons in Statesboro who
week presenting their briels to the have been
asant
in d
e

Former Pastor Here
Are We Living In An
Endorses Dry Move
Immoral' Society?

.

1)I�ill'IN(.

soon, will
and also

On Mareh 1, 1947, the John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of BcJston, Mass .. moved Its farm loan oll'lce to
Statesboro, Ga., -in order that Ii might be able to render
to farmers.' We are now in a more favor

latter, expect.. d

one

historical events in

right

case now

er;,: 1
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NOMPTtr AND ICOHOMIc:AUr

FARM LOANS

of the state.suprema court.
interest in colored circles, mentioned
The decision to be handed down here because of the personal popu
I will determine who is the "'gal govof the man of the home was

·W. C. Akins ®. Son
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contained ill

the supreme court.
The decision of the
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,
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lengthy ruling of Superior Court
Judges Hendrix and Almand, whose
decisions were among those 'appealed
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SAVANNAH

to elect

Extra Quality

DEALER IN PULPWOOD,
SYLVANIA, GA.

,.

have

not

is the question.

PRICES RIGHT

.

days With her parents Mr
watch, possibly lost on streets ba
and Mrs. Paul Suddath.
tween bus station and the Johnston
Miss Margaret Strickland, of Reg Apartments on Savannah avenue, or
ister, and Jo.ck Wynn, of the Uni in that vicinity; was last remembered
V\ll"sity of Georgia, visited Mr and before alighting from the bus at sta
MI'S. C. J. Wynn·last week end:
finder.
reward
to
suitable
tion;
The March mooting of the Portal GEORGE BRYAN, phone 343.
P.-T.A. will be held in the vocablcna!
(6mnritll)

Does the legislature have the

or

SOYBEANS

GEORG�A-TAN

w. F.. MACOMBER,

I

•

and issue

case

the

Does Legislature Declare
Result or Have Right
Of Independent Action?

,

Extra Quality

SELLING THE THIN.

�OBER'l'S, PHONE 31i8.R,
STATESBORO, GA., OR

.

of the

exhauRtive

almost

detailed,

COURT TO DECIDE
POINTS AT ISSUE

COKERS 4-1 COTTON SEED

OVER-OROWDED OR

CONTACT J. W.

,

to attend.

THE

PULPWOOD.

BAPTIST W.M.S.

�i�it��s ll��':t::�lc�:;e.urged

IN

I HAVE EMPLOYED AN EXPERI.

rs INTERESTED IN

Key;, Buddy

'The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at
the home of Mrs. R. T. Hathcock Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. An in
teresting program has been planned
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Queen of the West flour
IRISH

•

3Yzc LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

TOMATOES

6c each

?Oc Ill

.

BANANAS

Lettuce and Celery

15c lb.

TANGERINES
23c doz.
,

."

10c

....

','

_

A�i't-'·

One'
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Pkg.

Fruits

-
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$1.00

.

"
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Up to this
point it w's '--Ue .. ed that the row llad
b'len between n�ll"t;'es only. When
�e policemen bent oller the fallen
victitw and sought to a.sist hi. to
hi. (.. et, they were �urprised to learll
tbat Mr. Groover' was the victim.
He was uaable to arise witbout help,

blo\)rly

AGq.

Smith buys C. W. Brannen
in West Stptesboro and will
add syst:em of sea island gins.
J. W. Wilson, honored eitizen of
Statesboro, died Wedneaday moming
at his home on North Main street.
The marriage of W S R-L'
""tnaon
and Miss Lula J Williams W86 solemni,ed Tuesday morning at the
1I0me of the bride's'sister, Mr8. A. E.
eros..
Revival services will begin at the
Methodist church in Statesboro ",.xt
Sunday by Rev. Arthur Moore, of
Waycross. with possibility of continuinl! ten days.
h
PI
e f
be
ted f
tl e
e ..
of
building upon their lot pn No�th
Main street adjoi:ning the new Ford
A.

ginnery

.

.

and it

at IIrst believed that ribs

wa9

has been fractured.

.

He

was

taken

imnU.tiabaly

P�hi�s

Savannah
& Statesboro railway is to be !liscontined and hereafter patrons of postoffices on the.line will receive pouches
made up at Statesboro.
From Atlanta caple word of an
"'at.tempt at filibustering tllctics in
the house today in thoa shape of an
effort to bring about the inaugura-

tim�."

biH

sought,.t{I, .defend

sec
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•

he

the

t�e
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count,e�
denc,,'
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!
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the

negro
man
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en-

fa9f!;$i/ I,aJI this eviblandly denied that

involv"4?a,

but declar-

ed that he had received the injuries
Times, March 21, 1907 in's !figbt witb ot�er negroes at anbasJtlall season has oth"�' place. H� was promptl, ca ...
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Stew Beef, lb .. � .'

,

33c

New Low Prices

I
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.
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,39c
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.

59c

.

all eu'ts 0# Meats
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MUSICAL :MEMORIES

to

"MINKOVITZ

Beginning THURSDAY. EVENING,

HOUR"

p.resenting'

March 13th, 8:30 to 9;00
WWNS, Statesbom, Ga.-1490 on your dial--presenting Mr. JaA:k Averftt as
director and vocalist, Miss Earluth
Epting accompanist, aAd Mr. Parrish Blitch �
master of ceremonies. Be sure to tune in. '
p. m., ovel'

••

Cash Grocery
Shu:man'c.�
Phone 248
Free
Delilfery

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS invite
you to listen

,,'

H. Minkovitz eEl Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store

we II

comm'tt��

to tee
h d rIg I It

'f
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.

t h e occa .. OIl.

These

t�o young 'etudept. " ...'.e
within recent weeks ..)'011 honors .for
th emse I ves ant i re II ted c red't
I
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the School which
two

tal an ted
at

_ec
·they

separaba
s

eY�nts.
t u d en t 1Il

Wealeran Coliege

••P

ip
rep�e.ellted
Banks,

'!lISS

app e a red

eoo h ,

til

a

contest for

against,
ft{ond y

.,mom
luncheon

�,

a

.

.

and Miss Pearl Lanier,
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. La"Ilier were united in n\arriage.-At
minth': 'resl'dence of the officiatin�
�
ister, Elder A. W. Patte""o�, Walt�r
Miller, of Statesboro, and MISS BeSSIe
Donaldson, of Blitch, were united in
ma1Tiage.-F T, Lanier and J. J. E.
Anderson went to Atlanta Monday on
busi'l""S, Mr. Lanier to be admitted
to practice before the supreme court
and Mr. Anderson to arg'uB! a ca<:e
before that court.-L. F\ Davis took
his departu"e Ja.t week for
tlanta,
wh-,re he will make his future home.
-Dr. A. L. R. Avant. now flraeticing
medicine in Atlanta, 'will return nelCt
week to make his home in Stutesboro.

'Statesboro,

c

.

h ave one d aug h ter.
[f the lady described will call at
th" Times office sh� will be given
two tickets to the picture "The
Ti me, Th e P'_
I" s h ow"'''', Th e G'Ir,
ing tOday and Frtday at the Georgia. Theater. She can't afford to

,"1alic
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Central of Georgia Railway Compan"
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to

Savannah, Ga,"
Under the

new "charge it" 8,stem,
ivi�ual may malw applicatiOll
�or credit ca�, and upon receipt of
hI. or her card, 'use it .t any Cen
tral of Georgia ticket office in lieu
of cash payment on all kinds of rail,
sleeping car or parlor cal' tickets
which are rouD,d In whole or in part
vi .. Celltral of Georgia lines.

in

an

Central of

Goo!"!!ia balNage of
charges assessed on exce ..
weIght or v8hlution of baggage, and
for atorage of baggage, accordinl to

the de-
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an
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.

well in advance of the date of the mad� dlmctiy .to the .tlrin.
play state.
Bllling fo.: all charges mllde <sn a
conVWltion," which is """eduleli
th
her .... ll thought-nut interto be held next Novemher.
credit cam wiU he submitted to the
pae.:ation of that role. Parrish .Blilch
indiYidual or bnsines. firm .oon af_
g�.e a tine performance "'. Hubert The lIew GFB official as8U ed hi. the
first d .. , o{ the 8uoceedintr montll.
duties ... ith the organizl1tion last
Olivia's BuiLor, and Ann NelLaurie,
-,
mllnth .. Hi. first tour was n '''e BjIl. will be payable when rocel."
son w .... excell�nt iD her role of the
and settle_llt made not later th ..
northern porti .... -·of the stabe
llIald, Dor",.
l1Iembo ... hip i. ndt aa la".e a. the IaBt' dai' of the month durUw
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1
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that I«t the mIddle and .Duth ..... part, whIch bllllnlr
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PRESENT ART DISPLAY
IN SCHOOL AU D ITORIUM
On March 31st to

Ap(il

4th the an:

electing permanent exhibition which will be held in tbe
officers fot'1947, the group fJet thClr elementary school auditorium WI'11 CODAt Rist of about 150
1947 goal ot 1,000 membership."
photographic ....
day..
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trena 'continues

year" ��

shoul,di'before
���s.

Illember". hl'p goal
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�on,ven��."
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nrst in the "c" .ct,ools
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color�,
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productions

of some of the

.

most famous
said

to

he
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llainblngs

among the
f th
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in the wor_,

most

perfd

be-�

T�:o i�cal/l;:�a� opp:rt::y r:�at' �

public. The clChibition
is ,ljeing hold fllr the public schoo.
offeved to the

fund ..

picture

.It is 'the hO(le cif students and administr,,�ion of the Stateshoro scho.1 •
that parents and friends, not only"

entir&county, will

the

Statesboro, but

avail themselves of this
to

these

see

master

The

exhibition

9

m.

a.

to 6 p.

days mentiOl\ed.
<25 cents.

will

OflPOrtu.i�

reproductiod8.
be

open.

froe

daily dUring the
Admission 16 a.'

!YI.

'

--------------'--WARNOCK 4-H CLUB
Tre Warnock

girls' 4-H Club met

March 10.

Monda)"

A very

interest-

was sponsored by Josie
Rushing, our recreational le�

mg program

Helen

.

Acjministr.tion

the

on

'

SOON BE RESUMED and girls.
P'd .. n t Ch ar I es H E vans,
f tl le
...
�
Und.r sponsorship of tho county
G,r�l
eorgla Ph arm.oou t loa i A ssoCla t 10 n""
healtb depnltm,.nt_ DD'1' spraying wi I I NATIONAL GUARD UNIT
will gIve a complete picture of the Again be done this year. The county
BE ORGANIZED LOCALLY
legislative situation and association will pay the !:I1l,ray crc�� and conta�t
"

sub

tbe

'

chapters thus fal' in '1947.
Mr Still visited Meriwether COWI'r
ty Tnursday of last w...,k lln d reFD

aging respon"" wherever �e has gon�
manufactuqed ,by in the interest of the Farm Bureau
,and he freeiy predicted this "leek

PROGRAM

of

.

,Included in the gift by .Mr"�acon
of �cordings of
will be· a

SPRAYING

protection

.

ing to the activity of farmers in will be made in accordance with traf
Jackson, Hall, Gwinnctt, Rabun, Duww fic regulations. The credit cards ... ill
be honored only by Central of Geo�
son and Stephens, in organizing nOw

,
microphones.
the 1947 �onvention
The ll�stqr" l\ev. Chas. ,1\., Jackson
to
."We.
use
instruthe
Jr., said,
plan
TWO L..iCAL
u
STUDENT, S
.rr.e�t' sparit)gly. Mrs. Roger Holland
WIN -ESSAY CONTESTS
'will play at intervals during the week,
[11 ti,e Georgl'a Power ComplU1Y csand we will cstablish daily pariods
on the subject,
"My. Town Tod�y
for.a. hrief broadcast of the carillonic say
and Tomorrow," Genevl�ve Cl,Iar41U
bells. In addition we will Itse the won first place in the FlrMt DIstrict
bells and organ as a cal� to worshIp as girls entry and W. S. Hanll'or Jr.
as boy ent"'lIlt in the
before services of the chu"ch Sunday took first piace
"B" ClllSS 'ch"'ol".·.
Mette", Vidalia
and Thursday nights."
and ClalCton won second, third and
fourth places respectively. Rincon won
Pharmaceutical Association will also
for boUI

be elected.

tbe

-

He

giv'� greater

.

check."

one

"Fllr

.

c<'unties."
other/,'Jliin"th
Distric�

r1\u�e to the instrument and le�9 in�
tensity to the hearers near the church.

local

by

a,

•

the

expert,

.

and .ul
pcr�on o� IIrm Iio settle aU
trove I ticket �xpenses for the mill".

allow

Rcriber, credit canl. will not be t.rIIU
Mr.
'Stewart continued,
ferahle,"
"The credit card holder will be :; ..
to
It was allnounced th,. week from Ma- quired
Rign a receillt aclmowleilg·
con headquarters of the Farm organ';ng detlvury of ticloet � semce.
Such signL'"
will be th\, bas"
i.ation.
.·r Mr.-Still stated that "Murray cr.un- for charges to the account repre
sented
�y that card.' The signature
ty-i. leading the Seventh DIstrict in

memhership thus far; with increll""d
interest being shown by farmers in

install the system, raising the speakto .a. higher permanent position

SesSion To COllvene, Next
Th�rsday Evening With
Dinner At Norris Hotel

"as it avoids the n_ .....,

procuring cash for tlcketll

of

teceipt"

ern

miss this picture.
men and
fUl'nl�h vehlc";3 for thelT
a 'if ntrs.
After receiving her tickets, if the
use.
The available amounts of DDT
Indy will call at the Statesboro
Seeretary R. D. Rainey will discuss and money are not large enough to
Floral Shop she will be given a
the Veterans
prescrip- permit spraying of barns, chicken
lovely orchid with compliments of
tion, progrdm and the COmiJlg state hO�Hes, tables, or oth.�r buildings 1\1
the proprietor, Mr. WhItehurst..
wluch people do not hvc.
conventIOn.
The lady described last week was
Actual "praying operations will beMrs. Fl'ank Olliff, who called for
.:\. sound
picture, "The Modern J(in on or about Monday, Mal'eh 31st.
her tickets '1'hursday afternoon, atOasis," will be presented by the cour- .spraying will be done twice during
tended the picture und later phoned
the season where �e houses havQ
tesy of th." CocaiCola Company.
to exptess aIJpreciatiun.
been prepared for the crews to s ray.
'-

"Tbe
Mr.

fices for

'

."

'.

passenger traffic maDager, -ee.traa
of Georgia RailWay Company.

The credit card will be honored allO

partance of organisation to .... ise
performance.
tion 0 f t h e number "t
I h ., h'IC h e..
h
level of those rwho produce
Immediately followirlg the play a economic
won that scl{olaTship, which waa folthe food' and filire of our state."'·
reception was held at Lewis Hall for
lowed by a pleaunt number of light... t h e
At the first 1947 meeting of the
mem b'
ers of the club.
0 lui racten.
c.FBF boal'd of liirectore, held in
Macon la.t Januar, the group eet the
Young Bradnen al80 ga .. e a "1',",1"1
tion of tbe address (publish� in the .. um
r..l111t)
member�hip goal at 70,000 fann famcolumns ,two .... eks ago) with which
1.·Ii.•• this year, 1\11 d 100 ,OO� tn 1n.4,8
8

uilaJed Ybester1aYnhe�weed

'

daughter

I

ground
competed.�.
she gave
reodi-

Wi�h Dr. J. M. Norris in charge 'of
arrangements, information hllB
tii!d tQ jail for future disposal.
se ....
been releaS'.ld announcing the forthAmong 'paPer� whiel; had been
bon
0
sessIon of the First District
oys wis
'" ....tate. pro' ns 'u
all
seene of the struggle coming
dro'pJlO!l'on'the
a team 'If to\VIl scrolls.,
,,'
Ppapntaceutical Ass'ociation to be he Id
a'b otogr'lpbs
Martin' '.1ohn80rt',· colored drnyman were p
sho'wing the �egro, next
1Jliuroday evening, Mirch 27, at
for J. 0, Blitch, Co., wa., la3t week recently a soldier o'v'erseas, with his
ste,:,ling a golrl watch and, arms around a cQupl� of. white girls, 8 o'clock, at the Not1ris Hotel in,
conv!cted"'l�
$25 m cllsp ",hlch .Warr�n Jones had
Statesboro.
G",ts,'nger-McTeer Drug
whteh PIctureS
upon his person (when Warren took
were, saId to have heen Company, of Savannah, will be hosts,
taken while he was in Germany.
too mucli'tea and rell asleep).
to the occasion, and all druggists and
a Young negro em
E ugene F u Iton ,their wives or ladl'es are I·nvited.
ployed at the First District Agricl/IWAS THIS YOU?
tural farm, dio�d with a broken neck
A special invitation is given to the
last Saturday when thrown from the
You are empldyed down town. ladies, who are
back of a mule; he was carrying a
.expected to organize
rl "Y
F'd
s
a
wore
dre
s"
you
navy
a First Dl.strict
live rabbit which -frightened the mule
Auxiliary following
tweed coat, red scad and red shoos.
At th e h'
orne
0f
S oCla I e\"2n t s:
th e d'mner.
You have a son who recently unJudge G. R. Trapnell at Metter, on derwent an
New officers of the First District
operation and yoU also
Sunda!; last, ,Julian Brannen, of
..

•

at

.

and

-

prevent
a

fnlstrated

,

pai:Uul

SJ.ate, Bureau Head Says
Membership in Gellrgia To
Probably Reach 70,000

Mr.

his role

.

O\"2r

to

and

to tile hospitel for at1;.ovely &'Iodern Chimes Are
...-here it, WllS asMrtainod American theory and practice of deAre A Gift Honoring His
mocracy.
Young Brannen first ",lln
that no bonea were b�oken.
in Sta'esboro High School', tben in
Father And Mother Here
On the gronnd "ere found several
artickls which pointed t. the identity the dIstrict contest in. Savannah,' and. a nnouncemen t was ma d e S un d ay
in
the state meet in Atlanta. tbat H. H. Macon had
of the assailant-mail_ addressed to lastly
p"eseJlted to the
Chester Well. Jr., his registration �'rom this point on he is scheduled to Methodist c�urch liere the musical
in
a
divisioDal contest comappear
I ca te
cer t'fi
,some p h 0 to'
sy,tem recently bei.ng tried out by the
grap h s, h'IS h a t
prising a number of the adJ'oining church, the gift being in honor of hi.
and sca.f
Southern
As the police officers w'ere coming
states;
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. '1'. G. Macon.
At the Monday meetulg 0 f Rotary
out of the ho.pital after escorting
The steeple amplification system i.
three
members
were elec�ed
to
the
Mr. Groover there, they were amazed,
capable of broadcasting the organ ".nd
board
of directors fOl' the ensuing
said Policeman Lell, to find the negro
chimes of the church, the singing of
they wMted standing in the entrance term-Grady Attaway, Byron Dyer the choir, recordulgs of carillon bells,
'and
Ike Minkovitz.
He had come tbere
facing them.
and of amplifying te service for the
himself for treatment for a I",ther
benefIt of the hard-of-hearing who
wound in the temple apparwill be. provided 101'gnette type aids
,lit)
ently.indicted by Ii nail in a Iliec� of
for Wte in the pews.
board· ·with which Mr. Groover had
will
Doug UnderwoOd, local

uniformly $16

Dorsey and
prohibition

of

tention,

.'

Juicy Steaks, lb

R�tar� CI�b, by. rcqoost of the enteralld contrltJuted

tamment

.

heen

pOrtrayal

-

tral

j

�ng

,

the. ground.
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F rom B u noc "1'1 mtlll, M arc,
b 22 1917

E.

upon

•

son"

.��IICl�:I!�°rJ���r

,. n IRTY YEARS
_.

the

Dan, gave great promise for the
future in the field of dramatics.
Rosalind Tillotson, -;.. Mrs, Bram-

'

.

��
,.I�'ring 1t18·"vICU. prone

(la.senger travel c�edlt pI .. wdl
to the llublie b)' t.1Ie C ..
of Georgia Rallyway, eJrectlft
April 1, 11147, accoming to all· ...
nouncement made b)' T. J. Stewart,
A

be of[',red

.

MYR�

.-

in

Pel'llOU

.

.

.

ch\lr\ctel' interpretabon,

••

.

.'

,

ill

Evans,

PROSPECfS GOOD
LARGE INCREASE

Responsible

P_nger Service

partment of organization altd redissatisfIed
!Iliss Patty Banks .... d J 0 It n If
search o( the Georgia l'orm BlU'eau Mr. ·Stewarb.
•
niece, Olivia, displayed admirable
B rannen J r., b 0 th m e m b ers 0 f to....
In caS8 of a company or corpora
a tour of North
""
I'CIItraint in ber top-notch character- Federat'on, following
gradllating class oJ
High iz.tJon of the
Georgi .. counties, starod this 'l'L'Ilk tion, the firm may make allPlicatlon
difficult role.
Stateebo_ro
Iris
S C hit
that "[ am confident we will reach a for credIt cards to be issued to one
00.
were
en t rt .mers
at
gucs
c, St a t ea bo r 0 W.gins, llluying tIrs. Terren('.B, the
tl le ill on d ay moe t"
0f
mentheI'ship of 70,000 farm fam I lie. or several employeeR, billing to "
co die

.

.

.

Mis8 Turller showed exceptional skill

Young John F. BranneR'
On Monday'S Program

.

.

.

M'ISS P a U y Sa 1,1 k s A.
n

.

professional IJqlish

in accomthe diffieult task or maintalning th·!! illusion of ch'Rr8cters 8("1 ent'Ire I y unrt! I'a t cd to their real solves.

SPEAK AT ROTARY

.

.

hibited

pUAhing

VISITIN'G YOUTHS

.

a musical
comedy COtn- stanC\)s.
and tlirecwd by Miss Katye
The attack oceu .... "l some forty or
of Sylvania,
was. presented
by local talent at GeorgIa Nonnal fifty feet beyond the po.toffice apSchool auditorium TuestJ.av
evening proxllnately to front of the home of
under the sponsorship of the States- Mrs. J. H. Watson. As Mr.
Groovor
boro Woman's Club.
walked homeward h .. suddenly found
The triangle park nt the inwrsec'ion of Savannah avenue and -EMt h,mself grappled from behmd w,tll
Main st�eet is emer�ing
from val- strong and vicious hands gouging his
�
\Iable improvements at the hands of face
and demlUlding his ea'sh. He rethe
Club, among sisted and
St�tesboro
Wom\,n'�
these Improvemanut petng the ereethe'stroggle continued fo'
..'
tion or a flowing
,..
and some several mmutes. finally wmdmg up
�oun'-"n
beautiful shrubbery.
.with the partie. in clo�e embrace on
So.cial .events:. � 011 Wednesday the ground besIde' Mri. Watson's
evenmg MISS MyrtIce Zetterow..r hon-.
"""dence some fifty feet frOIR the
ored her guests, 'Miss
Mary Lou
Gates, of Mt. Vernon, and Miss Mary starting point.
SheIly ,wallace, of Perr" with a loveThe loud call of Mr. Groover for
ly dInner pnrty.-Mrs. P. G. Franklin
attentloll, and persons
entertained the While_Away Club at h e I p altr act!:'r'
ber prt.'tty honie on Savannah avenue' til the rear,o.f the'ppstoffioo gaye the
Friday afternoon.-IItrs. J. A. Addi- alarm.
Somebody phoned the police
son
",as
hOt!tess Wednesday .fterBtation, 'luid otliers raR
the 'street
noon to the
Jollll French Knotten at
'.
her hotne on Savannah av-anue -Mra call1ng fol', belp. It was several mlnG. P Donaldson entertained th'e
of
utle.,
COUrle, befnre
the police
kry Club' At Iier'
JqS tlt
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Rayon Prints ':Qy Bel-'
Quooriga 'qottop. Prints at 49c y(L
: ,Our.
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'Ing Camps.
uSky High."
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plan.to
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lcx:h count� in. �he enT1?l.lment ca!'1pntgn for tne Clt,z9s �rlhtary Tram-

The
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vedere at $2.29 yd':,

or

1927

'I

,

Choo�

�run�,

Majol'-�eneral ,.Johnson Hagood,
commandtng the Forth Corps Are .. ,.
.�
118" designated Lel'(ly Cowart to rep- culprlt camc as a surpl'Ise to hIm as
.esent the War 'Department in Bul- well as to the officers who took him

From Bullbch'

S��"pfti�TI.P-�·

.
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olld

FOR PRETTY PRINTS FROM
,OUI
FABRIC CENTER
STYLED WI1iH

Salad Dtessing
29c pint

••

cil has

Che.lellS
�ounty
ai(.,

tion of Hugh
the bone dry

�l(

LARD
39c lb.

Ve�etable�

WITH A $5.00 PURCHASE

PURE
3 lbs.

.

,

.

23c lb.

Full Line of

_�all.

in Iecent \V�eks.
Mail clerk service

STRING BEANS

19c

.

speeding having

2Oc,

..

GA

4-R' club COUllMost FartII Bureau
designated April 6 as the date
ill the county are settlng up
cora.
Audience Applauds
Larre
for thei annual stunt
cotton and other Held crop contests
night.
lIi88 Iris Lee, StlIaOl1, president 01 -Presentation of Thrilling
for' 1947.
.'
Play, "Night Mus.t Fall'
the council, stated tllat the program
The Middleground, Ogeechee, Warwould be at the Stalle8boro Righ (Prom 'l'be
nock and Sinkhole chapter. have all
... , lIarch 17.)
George-An
,
""
Sch
001 gym this year at '1:30 p, m,
'A most sbece.sful
performance of made pjans to mise prize _IIeY
Each of the eleven clubs a" to ent.., EiIIl)'11 WiUiams'
p,,¥cbological melo- among the members entering and had
stunt of not more thaD 10 ",Inutell
"Night Must Fall" wa. pre- several entrie.· already.
�
long.
_ted in the eellege auditorium TueSGenerally the "rganisationl
West
Side
aIl4
IIlddltatJroU114 IIq e'f9ll�ng, lIarch 11, by the M .... � for each member I"'terJac the
T_he
clubs are to pl'O'flde .,ecial •• Ie lor quere, Geol-gJa 'lleachera
Oollegoe dra- contest and the member producing the
the program.
Portal, Brooklet ud matic club..
highest yield Jl'2r acre rec;elvoo flnt
y
>fIIM'
..,_fla
will
do
the
Th
is
pubs
production of the Masque,... prize. The cotton contesbs aTe bued
dec�-'1"
Nevils
8Ild
t)lon,
.""
on
attended .by an unuaUally large
th .. state tlve-acre contest and eD
and.
W'�1t
audience.
prepa"" refreshment..
the V&rious tries plan al80 to entler the at.te con_..L_
M I sa Lee S t a t e d th e c 1 u b s t el,'B 10' ould c-.ru> t.. m"""
Tb e cor n co nte B ts eo flU' h ave
thOIS" t h"e Ufllt p Itt
nl"'
aye.
invite"thcir familieo"to a.ttend·aglin·at a 8�rious type to be a real success been limited to one aere.with the
this year.
Ia tho. locality. Those who did not member being gi'fen the
right t.o
The program lost ,ear "'IS attend- ca..... for the
surhospital
general plot "f bhe play designate his acre. Only the bi:;:hest
gi\"ll care with. a d..ep gash in his ed by soma 250 pea!!le, more than the nevtlrtheless enjoyed it heeause of yield per acre regulatOR the winnet.
temple received in the !"I1ther extend- Woman's ClUb house could aL'Comot�e outstanding I,ei"formance of the The cost of production is not to be
ed encounter.
date for games. Mlsa Lee arranged entire cost.
a foctor.
The s,,"cdy apprehansion of the for thl' gym to take care of the el'"ulie '1'urner and Jimmy EVlLns eX.-----'----<.....--'---

Praise was given Mayor Rountree
for his determination to br.ak up
spe-zding in Statesboro; his fine ior

dozen

APPLES
12c lb

STATESBORO,

.

the
A
today.
welcome announcement
was
for by business friends of
the inatitution.
Two Easter,lod sakis were conductGnIover AttacJ(ed Near
eo! Satumay, at Statesboro aDd BrookPostoffice By Negre Who
let, with a total of 810 kids going On
Sou g h t '11 Tak e PUt'8e
the market at $1 per head.
-,0
T7rel
:Minick sold 83 bead, Fred _Blltch 62
Wa�ing homeward withl a "allet
and R. .C. Woodcock 46.
Social events: Mr. and Mn. T. W in his band coatainlng a sub.taRtial
Ro ..... entertained at their bome on sum of cash, Julian Groov ..., promiMulberry street WednelKlay eveDing nent yOURg buainesa man, was atwith a four-course_dinner in honor
of Mr. and M.... Hugh Bates. - tacked a, nil aeriol1llly hurt aboU 8:30
o'clock Saturday night at • point near
Mrs: W. B. Mi:Dougald,
antertjlined Friday enning at the home of the
poet.p£tle>a. A,.,. minutle. later
her mother, Mrs. W. L ..
memhis B8IIalianb,
Jr". ,a
ben. of the TuelKlay Brl e Cluh,A brilliant social event WaR tbe .11_ Ilagro about 24 Y
age, was
ver wedding of Mr. and Mra. O. L. taken in cnatody
hosMeLemore
oolebrated FJilday even- pital by the city Ji1l1.
en "ho had
ing at their home on South Main eBcorted IIr.
Groo-r'the"re for tI'eat"reel; -Miss
Theodo."'.l Donalde,on ment for his .. riouM!ljOries. The
entertained
Tu .. sday
in
anernoon
honor of Mis. Marion Jones and Mrs. negro following the encounter had
Eugene Jones, of Atlanta.
himself for
gone to the

building.

ORANGES

101bs.
35c

SERV:ICE
WHERE NEEDED

EAGL�)'

'

lilT,

11I,AN

KORE

HALF CENTURY

�mo�=��=T��������������=�������������:::;=����=:::=�������=
�
.t-H Club Council
TRA"
IW VICl'IM' TO
1II!�ee!rusi�:\a���e'
P
I�:�'
�
��;d
PLAY AT COLLEGE Farm Orga!,izatioBs I -CENTRAL ADOPfS
public
Plans For Stunt Night
Plan VarIed. Contests
double-page
COUNTY HOSPI'[AL
Pllid
MAK� GRE�T IDT
C�unty
,The
organization. NEW CRED'IT

ecti�� o�v�ew eK'::ght�C

Sweet Juicy

POTATOES

Prince

•

$1�75

'

.

I

..
OoIIaolidac.d JU1� 1'1,

..

.

•
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,

it.. doors- to

Indl16try Since 19112

C�I.:LED;� Q,�,G.AlII�F1

formerly ,bhss

I'r_ o.UecIt Tim ... Mare" 18, 1937.
Work WIUl
during the
week: on Lannle Simmons' new auto
Blobile saleo room "on North Main
stTeet adjoining the Brooks Hotel.
C. W. Williams, age ti5 died, Sat- Bulloeb Tim .. , EatabtiaMd 1892
urday morning at the hospital as re- State.boro Newc, Estahlished 1901
sult of injuries sustained in an automobile accident Friday moening on
8a'flUlllah avenue.

.S�ta�tes�bo�r�o�E�a=g�le�,�Ea�ta�b�l�la�b�ed��19���7�-Conao=i��1I�cIa�ted��D=_==ber=�II�'

Mr. a� M'rs. Everett
JOHN M. THAYER, P.. oprietor
WiIJiams ;;tFrank Olliff Jr., of Millen, visited have as their guest Mrs. W. A.
46 West Main Street
PHONE 439
WoOds \ ........
Statesboro, Ga)
Thursday with his parents, Mr. and of New York city.
(lapr-tf)
Mr.
and
Mrs. Olliff.
Mr. and MI'S. Bill Brannen and
W. P. Brown anMr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and
of a son, William
daughter, Diane, spent Sunday with nou!l,,!, the
METHODIST'WOMEN ARE
Jack Tillman, of the University of
DINNER BE GIVEN FOR
Paul Jr"
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets spent Sun- friends in Allendale, S. C.
March 9, at
{the Bulloch
Georgia, spent the week end with his
'
VISITIN� CLUB WOMEN
in
Savannah.
County
day'
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